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WATER FACILTES

PROGRAM OUTLINED

TO LOCAL FARMERS

Officials In ChargeAddress
Gathering Farmers

HereWednesday

An interested farmers
in the courtroom

Wednesday learn
details of the Water Facilities

farmers and
landowners Creek
watershed.

The meeting, one three held
this county, had been arranged

by county agent G. R. Schumann
cooperation with M. Bird,

project for Farm
Security Administration. All three
agencies are cooperating in the
program, which embraces a long-ran- ge

soil and water conservation
movement.

The California Creek
project is one three pro-
grams recently approved Tex-
as, and embraces about one-thi- rd

of Haskell county. Headquarters
for the project have been set

a point in the
territory

Mr. Bird, in charge of the Stam-
ford principal
purposes of the project and out-
lined the which are im-
mediately available. These include
a primary survey ascertainpro-
per water and soil conservation on
individual farms', followed
with cooperation by Federalagen-
cies in construction ponds, re-
servoirs, surface and in-
stallation windmills wherenec-
essary. Cost the material im-
provement be borne by
landowner all engineering and
determination

the I families held.
be roofing from

farmers John the every
direction

are also made CaDt.
trtrough the Farm Security Ad-
ministration, was outlined by
Mr. during the meet-
ing. These loans be approved
for repaymentover a period of
from one twenty yearsat
interest, rate three
annually. Borrowers will be re-
quired comply with FSA regu-
lations concerning farm and home

plans based a
sound and program,
he explained.
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Three-Day- s Celebration
Expected Attract

Record Crowds

NUMBER

of Year

Night

Freakish weather which
one

windstorms the
downpour

generally over
around Wednes-

day. Moisture was
twoconsequence

was critically
.injured her son

Promising the largest celebra-- hurt seriously when "twister"
tion ever held in Rule, members struck and demolished the Wolsch

the C Hager Post, American farm home a and one - half
Legion who are sponsoring the north Sasrcrton about
annual event, announced Thurs-- o'clock Wednesday nifiht. Mr.
day that all plans were readl-- Wolsch, who was the house
ness for the Armistice cele-- his and son, escaped
bration be staged that virtually unhurt. He summoned

'help neiRhbor, and Mrs.
Opening Thursday morning with Wolsch and the boy were

m !Xn ;.,., ihmn nvc a more 100

entertainmentare planned. The the wrecked home. The victhM
Hahn and Mitchell rodeo will give removed the Stamfjr
two daily and the,hospital by Weinke
Dudley Amusement company will
havecarnival attractionsand rides
on the midway all three days.

A pet paradewill be Nov-
ember 11, with prizes offered
children showing pets. At 1

o'clock the same a downtown
paradewill be staged!. A total of
$150 is stake for best floats,
bands and division.

Entries have already been re-
ceived from 17 schools and seven
bands to take part in the parade.
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this season the Bobcats are unde-- srnall areanortheastat HaskelL
featedL property loss was

Friday evening 7:30 o'clock a on Bonded cot-fr-ee

for all veteransand ton warehouse No. 2, which was
made by government agency, their will be Tne completely uriroofed during the

was explained. address after meal will windstorm. torn
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landowners wish cooper-- Throckmorton. A brief will by wind, and frag--
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Car" race in which machines must on warehouse building
be valued by owners at not was estimated at $1,500 by Dave
than $75 before entering the race, persons,owner.
Substantialprizes will During the height

winstorm firemen were called
A large group Rule to extinguish burning burrs

were in Haskell after-
noon the
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with valuation
of than was
involved in two fires which oc-
curred during month Octo-
ber, the local fire de-
partment Loss of

amounted $1,500, it was
estimated, on large
frame which
Oct. 13. A in local

in morning of
1st caused loss ai
fire departmentrecords show.

Fire
Members

On
Under auspices of local Fire
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Saturdaynight, Nov. 5th in
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of square.Music will be
vided oy the Yellow Jackets'or-
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whose services are in fre

quent demand, Saturday night's
dance will begin at o'clock p. m.,
continuing until midnight.
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at the Co-O-p No. 1, when
high winds swept burning em-
bers from the

nearby
residence.

small barns and out--
dance at Nov.

city and the tornadic winds
limbs 'from and

shrubberyin parts town.
Centerof the windstorm appar

was several miles north of
Haskell, several carry--

Un LVOV, and ing high-lin- e of the West Texas
Utilities company
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. .incon-.f- n ,,, ,i ,

an inch.

Court of Honor
ScoutTroop 35

Held Tuesday
Regularmonthly Court of Honor

for Boy Scout troop No. 35 was
held Tuesctey night, Nov. 1st, in
which two members of the troop
were advancedin rank andMerit
Badge tests were passed by three
others.

Troop membersadvancing in
rank were: Second Class Richard
Williams; Eagle Bronze Palm
Paul Kuenstler.

Tests for Merit Badges vere
passedas follows: T. R. Odell, Jr.,
Art and Bookbinding; Edmon Wil-
liams, Pathfinding and Cookin&;
Frank Smith, Pathfinding, Handi-
craft, and Swimming.

In their regular butiiMei meet
ing also held Tuesday night, mem-
bers df'ths Troop voted to build
a first-cla- ss Basketball Court on
their playground, on which they
alreadyhave a football field, ten-
nis court, roque court, trolley,
merry-go-roun-d, swmg, pUtow
post, wall rcale and baceball field.

A. D. McClkitock is Scoutmas-
ter of Troop 35. r
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To Be
Has

The Gypsy Ramblers, who are Two copies of "The Times,
fcusy this year getting funds to- - Weekly Edition," a London news-getlt- cT

to pay far the stage cur--1 paper, have been placed in our
aires are now planning a souven-- library. These papers are very

,ir program for the Armistice Day different from those of the United
lame with Albany These pro--! states; they are smaller in size,
grams, besides carrying the line- - the pages are fastened together,
up of each team, will also carry and the front page is filled with
pictures of the Indians, the Pa-- advertisements,
posses,the Haskell pep squad and Since the paper is a weekly, the
the band andAlbany's team. Has-- news is told in a fashion similar
Jtcll merchants have bought ad-- to that in some of our magazines,
vertising space on these programs, Large pictures of recent"happen-thereb-y

making possible this type ings cover the first few pages,and
of program. Be sure to get one, following those are articles con-
fer it will be a pleasing souvenir, cerning them. The foreign news
and will also help pay for our is given a large amount of space,
stage curtain.

o--

PapoosesTo Play
MattsonB Team

With the first opportunity to

h n
in a on

B

of to en-- -
tcr a with an
It to be a

o

A.

Indians
Conference

Volume

nnH nffnltc rnnnitm 4Untt
of publicity. On the last

few pages the ads.
bridge and mar-
riage

sports and on

papersmatch their size, the Papooseswill the library byengage game Indian field ranees Conncll.with the Mattson team this
Thursdaynight Not having enjoy--
cd victory this season,they
are glad

game even chance
promises good game.

nntlnnnl
share

chess
and death

much
this

Anna

Frirf.iv ihn Unc

and

and

PlnV kell High School Band its
r . we for instal--

The top the black' and new mem--
band and the bers early in Decem--

coming Friday the Haskell . gold
Indians go up against m r o .
Pied Pipers. be the third giu
conference came for the with the gold shirts and
and the fourth for the Pi- - U1"CK naa someming,
pers. held Albany a of a uniform. We purchased
14--0 score and Albany was sup-- caps fI?m & Son,
posed to be strongest team !ene-- The band tokes this oppor-th- e

district. Let's hope the Indians u.mtyJ ank the school, espec-com- e

through with a vctory. !"-- v Mr Breodlove. for our caps.
P. S.: Thi Hnskoll TnHirn thn They look very nice our aD- -

ones that played in the game Preciatlcu for them great in- -

Anson, won a ticket to see u"u
& M. play S M. U. next Sat

urday.
0

Win
Tilt

are

to--

Life"
was the topic- usea lor assembly program Thurs--

The Anson Tigers down in day. The point that he stressed
defeat last Friday night when the most was that we
Haskell Indians upset the Tigers faith in ourselves, others, and
on own field by a score above all in God. To this
33-1- 5. This was the second con-- faith we must strive to be effi-feren- ce

game for the IncLans, cient a.id do the very best thatboy did put it on the Anson we in all that we do.
Tigers. All you could hear in An- - he was wrv'nf nwA

Hii , An application forSiSrlrt!.! the 0

i.iM-- 1 man t tvui uit--u ucwic, J7IJA Y Mlthe two men we saw down the iii.
field most of the those
two cracker-jac- k Srott The Gypsy Ramblers want to

nicely.
Rogers for r'e-TfeiTOjM- t

credit for pages ,fJ?.;,l.Sne,
defense Haskell--

- nrnlnnt tfitlisaw in Fred Barnett'sposition games.
Friday night, turned in of the o--

games the at JTipnt HnoPower to you, Chester uvyi.

imk?
it) - ?y
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SECURITY

iAW
i

is certain
in a policy only when

is backed by an estab-
lished name.

Menu Fonts
"Everything Insured Against

Anything"

KX&fc.

Plunket Motor

FreightLines
Over Night Service

Dallas. Fort Worth
OklahomaCity and

Wichita Falls
kiip nnd Delivery

330

Reporter s!mmv&wr
5

Library London
Newspapers

classified
problems,
announcements,

broadcasts, reports

"X interesting

Jinritl ftprph'po
opportunity

Caps

were

Last nflpmnnn
Indians Hamlin

Langford

is

Second

o--

Students Rev.
Whatley

Christian
Reverend Whatley

Stamford

New
in the modern equip-

ped laboratory Haskell High
Sciool the scienceare

to perform
th. hi the laboratory

was in building. There
is equipment for slu
dent to work separately in the besiae
laboratory equipment oat-- ! district

learning

opening

Rosy Rattles
Speaking of Anson They

have over as as a
football But per--'

weren't homegrown.
At they weren't rotten"

so If Jo
ha on gold dress instead of
black the band appears,

because planned

by the Joyce, you
Ray to
he top

rail of a grandstand especially if
he

keep the from Stam-
ford to himself It not
so the time.

Some hard
holding their thegame. Could they have

peaking of something be-
sides (even
to do) what's the
Sub-Dub-s? wonderful

party haye anything
their deciding

temporarily or permanently??'
be discouraged girls,

ike that. dis-tancing iness I'd say there'sdirty work
Peiliaps some us should

Astaire's advice
mines.

"you oughta know" when
Wimbish us about the

trouble could be caused by n
lie? (Could it have been the
little was so thrilled at

to go barefooted back in
the old

Who the boys started
out one Thursday night by 2
o'clock Friday morning they

looking dates.
Flossie, don't tell me you didn't

appreciatethat sisterly (????) ad-
vice offered to you
Monday night. Your surely

best interests at
Wanted: if you couldn'ttoll)

good, exciting, old fashioned
gossip. If there is any straying
around the halls of H. H. S.
there must be please the

in to member the
staff we'll it gets
ample recognition.

until I know something
better.

Rattlin' Rosy.
--o

Future
Chapter

FutureHomemakersin their
meeting Tuesday named

their chapter Florence
Chapterof Future Homemakers of
Texas. This was done in recogni-
tion of Mrs. Fields outstanding
work in clubs proficiency
as a Mrs. Fields
Mrs. A. A. Bradford Mrs.
John A. Willoughby are the town
sponsorsfor the club.

local officers Quattle-bau-m,

Josephine Parish, Ruth Gil-str- ap

Marticia Bledsoe with
their sponsor Meyer will go
to Spur Saturday, Nov. to per-
fect plans for organiza-
tion of about forty counties inarea.

local lias about 7R

received 'members
acuve members 20 associate

really are proud A candlelight service
them. of cap is lation of officers
with gold letters be held

". S. in just above the ber
the Hamlin band-- We wore the

"""-- ' "may at Anson, fit j f?ao;j4.
Indians Sether e IteSiaeHlS

Pied "", we
Hamlin to the
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Doubt Justiceof
PWA Aid Refusal

CLYDE, Texas Folks are
pondering the justice of a gov-
ernment overlooks "an act
of the elements" and withholds
PWA funds for reconstruction of

tornado-wrecke- d build-
ing while at the same lend-
ing a friendly ear to requests for
taxpayer'smoney, to they've
contributed, for the purpose of
duplicating, and competing with

industry.
This little town, plunged' into

sadnesslast June when tornado
ripped through its residentialsec-
tion to 14 lives and destroy
21 and a two-sto- ry brick
school building, today is
for a straw by which a new struc
ture be built without the aid

S ini 5 Hwl interesting and all the students ap-- $20,713
prec.ated this of program. Wa approved. Then it was

'drawn bv PWAcfficinls

G. wss.attssMs:
time
guards,

look

that

regular

first
This

than

mus,t

time

grasping

first
with- -

who

pvopi dry." School patrons
nere felt that no project could
be more at first they
were assured that receive

ed We can Q Bailey, business men and football fans ,p,rne,ferene JSSimmons, Scott, and many buying advertising space on
others the making the the of the souvenir programs inJ ',woik. Chester the Wat are to be sold at the J, 'll1?'PWA loans ZSXZ
one-hand- ed that everyone Albany and Haskell fnr ntKior

last
one

of season tackle. Srifnrv
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Equipment
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Homemakers
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homemakcr.

5,

and
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lation

and
it

nvnn nmnW... . WJWWWM, . . WW..V. ....
cut the purpose of re
building or aiding a
but by duplicating ade
quate locai, xaxpaying power sys

whose electric be
low similar city systems, many
at which projects, they learned,
were sought long after the request
was made for aid in restoring the
"little red schoolhouse"
asunder by wind.

Then the verdict that there
is no left for

"e the
ha sufficient fu" to

unuy paid for by the chemistry mane replacements without
IV.. T...-- . ! . I .tri f fJ 1 . . mi

the
n.-t-. uvu ur uiree a weeK ",u l icuerui suvernmeni mis
aie used for laboratory This w's becauseClyde gone ahead
not only provide belter and let a contract for repair of the
in the fit Id of -- cience. but makes building in hopes it would be
the course much moie interesting. ' eady for the of the fall

'

well
defeated team.
haps

I least
"raw"! Betty Hester
a

, next
It isn't she jt

,

better "hold
next time on

its Haskell and can't
that

might end
second

tes a
hats
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too small?

football if It hard
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Could
Halloween todo to disband

t
are about the
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i"ied and get our
conscious

a
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good days?)

for

friend
heart.

some

Yours

Fields

with

The

district

chapter

a will

here

which

a school

which

private

a

claim
homes

can

urgent
would

give 2?

way

.w. .

avowed
.public cause

to destroy

terns rates are
hall

torn
a devilish

came
money Texas and

idently school
'

.1aays
work. had

term.
Now the children of Clyde arc

attending make;hift classesin the
town's church buildings. Whether
their teachers will train them 'o
"love and respect" the big and
good Fathers at Washington re-
mains to be seen.

o

Air. and Mrs. Richa d Masey
Entertain Rainbow
Sewing: Club

Me. and Mrs. Richard Massey
rnterfained the Rainbow Sewing
Club ladies andtheir husbands in
ihcir home October 27th with a
42 party. Celebrating their 4th
anniversary The entertaining
rooms were attractively decorated,
wi'h Halloween motifs The gifts!
received were cut flowers and
fresh fruiti canying out the 4th
year anniversary gifts plan.

A delightful refreshment plate
was served to: Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Jack-on- , Mr, and Mrs. Tom Ste
wart, Mr and Mrs. Walter Roger,
Mr and Mrs. Taylor Alv's, Mr.1
Mrs. Gaines Irwin, Mr. and Mrs..
Tobe Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. John'

working together do youlMcMUlin, Mrs. Harold Kirkpatrlck
e R' and tne host and hoste B-

VVl 3 w Id it Eula Faye gave such Reporter

THE MATTSON

ROUND-U-P
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High School

Louise Lancaster Editor-in-Chi- ef

Gcraldinc Wilfong Associate Editor
Verna M. Mapes Makc-U- p Editor
Max Miles Sports Editor
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ODDITIES OF FRESHMAN meant and unruly self.
When a person has controlled

Always going out in the hall himself to such an extent that
no get a forgotten book. I e resists tempxauonsne nua m- -

Kcep their lockers klnda clean. Quercd his greatest enemy, nim- -

Takes mbre tfian one threat se";
to keep them from talking. " everyone could conquer him- -

The girls are all time falling self this would be a great place
fdr an upper classman. to live. It takes a person with

Every freshmangirl is taking a strong characterto resist temp-hom- e

economics. .tatlons.
Want to know the why to every--1 Jt ,s caslcr to do right than t0

thing do wrong. If the greatest enemy
They get a kick out of reading ' ma" is himself, civilizaUon

the famous words of Webster, iho"ld dcvote more time to di-t- he

dictionary. reeling his will toward
Can always furnish cnanneis w mi-- n urui ua giggle or wye

a grin to everything, even the
dignified ways of the seniors.

Haven'tcleaned an upper class-
man's locker this year.

MAN'S GREATEST
ENEMY

When we talk about enemies,
nf mnn wrt think of wnr. firp nnd
disease, and of insects which do
damage to mankind. These are
all great enemies of civilization
and humanity, and arc to be
combatted and checked by scien-
tific methods, which makes them
less of a menaceto humanity than
they first appeared to be. Be-

cause of modem methods and
knowledge they are controlled,
and ther damage lessened. These
aie great enemies to man, but
probably his greatest enemy is
himself. Far a man's own self
is his hardest enemy to conquer.
Man lias conquered every element
of but he has not con-
quered his desires and

By conquering ones self is

Jr

all his standards will
higher and higher.

o--

Volume

temper

construc--

nature,

INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF
OUR BUS DRIVERS

Name Emmitt Couch,
Hobbies singing.
Favorite food spinach.

Favorite radio program Lum and
Abncr.

Favorite acthr Jack Oakio.
Favorite actress Gracie Allen.
Favorite car Chevrolet.
Preferred color gray.
Seasonpreferred spring.
Finger nail polish tulip.
Type companion courageous.
Size shoe 8 2.

Pet peeve noise.
Favorite pet black cat.
Greatest ambition to a

gentleman.

OUR JUNIORS

The Juniors arc very busy this
week planning for the Hallow-
een Carnival. Our booth is to be
"Murder is Out." This is a very

The Ford

for 1939
WE KNEW anything better we could do forIFthe country than make good motor cars, we

would do it.
By every one doing his best in the job he

thinks mostuseful, this country is going to regain
its momentum. We have tried to do our bestin
our job.

When businesswassuddenlyhalted in its recov-
ery morethan a yearago,we determinedthat we
should keep going anyway, if not at full-volu-

motor car production, then at getting ready for
greater motor car values that would help future
production.

EXPANDING FOR THE FUTURE
We began to build 34 million dollars' worth of
new plants and equipment. We felt that if we
could not employ all our menbuilding motorcars,
we would employ as many as wc could building
better production facilities.

We were told, of course,that this was no time
for expansion,that a wiser businesspolicy would
be to "hold everything" which means, stop
everything. But no one ever got anywhere
standing still.

Besides,we arenot defeatists.Wedo not believe
this countryhasseenits bestdays.We believe this
country is yet in the infancy of its growth.We be-

lieve that every atom of faith invested in our
Countryandour Peoplewill beamply justified by
the future. We believe America is just beginning.
Never yet have our Peopleseenreal Prosperity.
Never yet have we seen adequate Production.
But we shall see it! That is the assurance in
which we havebuilt.

Business is not just coming back. It will have
to be brought back. That is now becoming well
understoodin this country; for that reason1939
will be a year.Manufacturers,sellers
and buyerswill te to bring back the busi-

ness that is waiting to be brought back.

This constructionprogram is almostcompleted.
It hasincreasedactivity and payrolls in a number
of related industries. It hasgiven us better facil-

ities for building better cars and trucks, and
eventuallyournewtractorwhich is beingperfected.

THIS MEANS MORE VALUE
The current program hat provided a new tire
plant, which will turnout partof our tire require
menu ...a new tool and dieplant thatwill help
us cut the costof die . . . and a steel-pres- s plant
thatwill enableus to makemoreof our own auto-
mobile bodies.Theseare in addition to the plants
we already had for producing glass, iron, steel,
plastics, and many other things.

We don'tsupply all our own needs, of course,
and never expect to. TheF'rd engine ii one thing

bc raised

Jr.

be

w(S. cob- - had n pnrty in Vc gymnasium
uaryS that you night. Miss Grlndstaff,

cvc'um,nn, I sponsor, met with us.
could suspect in a JUltnJ"" ,,nmVs were played forJunto" I nvunrHnHnto weretoffi'"!!; .rown& our ucc whU;; receiving

'jhws'

Stnurday

for the carnival queen. ulng ln were: Fern
Although out class is the iSXwd Holcombj Birgil

m i.irTM - ...w - . !
L'Hl III & - ' -
nlannlnn our booui
"biggest out."

HOSS LAFFS
Miss Crume: "Boycc, can

define nonsense?"
Tinupn- - "Vne. teacher, an

i

o

41.

"""- -

to be the Cobb ana wtuiuu

phant hanging over a cllfj with
ills tail tied to a daisy."

prizes
Dingo

Boycc

aiuiiMHi,
Junior

served
played

Mopes.
nnH Henrietta Druesedow. Wanda

Mr. Watson: "Have ever MopcSi Miles,
Class this before? A.i,lcnn tAinn

Plcne class: Vill Cobb, Junior Guess,

probably undentand this Ume." Jg --; rBorifi ?.,SK
On his arrival wedding

party the home the bride,
Glenn steppedup Ed and said,
"Are you the bridegroom, Edd?"

"Oh, No," replied Edd. "You sec
was eliminated the semi-

finals."

EAVESDROPPIN' SUE

Jack Miles, who were you with
Saturday ninlit? Kate, who was

play.
girl? El-

mer

play?

a

were: James R.
J.

Miles. Alelta

" '
. . .

I Betty Marie

I

iYir. jruu , , , tj - n.. .

at a
at of

to

I in

o

world
Matt-

son.
colors

school They

someone
friend Saturday night? dirty remark about our

Betty, don't you sjiver you have
friends again? James. opinion pleaseremain

where were and Ben go--1 keeper of it. trample,
ing in hurry Saturday words, the bannerof our school
night? L. us you js to us as stomping the red,
wanted to lower white and of our United
Saturday night? Boycc, States would be to federal of-yo- ur

Lady In Waiting"? It is an insult almost of
Doris, didn't you to highest degree. remember

Saturday night? Pinky to our
want .black silver in dust.

same partner in game our
do you like to

tease certain Senior
C , what seemedto be wrong

Sunday night. (Maybe it was
weather) FrelcTa, about

in the senior LaVcra,
wnat Kina or proposition do you
and Louise some one
have?

JUNIORS AND SOPHS

Te

Henry and

'imits,

you
Massle,-- loJnlng

I
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h I w
UllU ""Si ft -- mv..

O

a
us and

a

a
is a

us and

a
wonderful

and black!
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of schools visited

HAVE PARTY GYM school Tuesday.

Juniors aphomorcs READ WANT

s 11 Tk
i '

...
that no one's hand touches but Of nearly
everything else we use we build quantity
ourselves, to find, if possible, better
economical ways of doing it. The experience
and knowledge we gain are shared our
suppliers, other industries.

We no profit on anything we make for
ourselves to ourselves. Every operation,
front the Ford ship, which first bring iron ore tothe Rouge, is figured at accurate only
profit is on the finished result the car or ttuckas it comesoff the line. Some years, there is noprofit for us. But we seeto it that our customs,
alwaysprofit. A basicarticle of our businesscreed
is no b economically constructiveunlessitprofit, thebuyer asmuch as theseller.

Our plants have hrlpM us build mor
value our IQlo Tt,,, m7profit on the purchase the purchaser.

have cut quality to reduce costs.
.imply will not build anything inferior.

NEW TESTING EQUIPMENT
While we were putting up new plant,
cars we constructed new equipment to toShrfirst weather tunnel of i, everTuilt forautomobile research went into operation at ourlaboratories this

Fr-"!'-r'-

the for

max
Mapes ana umm
Miss Grlndstaff Guess.

The refreshments were
and we few more

Those enjoying eve--
W.

VIUUIIU. muiMiou viwuw.
Max Bell Boring,
Verna M. Miss Grindstafi

toia Dana
the Bnrln. Fern

Geo. 'Cobb
uuuu,

cars

Mm wntenn

SILVER AND BLACK

The two most beautiful colors
in the to us! What do they
signify? Mattson! Yes, dear

It can not be confused with
other school since no other

has that color. arc
differenjt, they are ucami'ful!
What more could one want?

Pardon us, did
boy make

that have black. If such
changed nn the sole
R., you To with

such on
D., don't tell on
be classman, blue own

"Fair ficer. the
why come the Please
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and
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and more
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that sale

or
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all
more to

not

and

then

"Yes

but
the
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that the

LOCALS

colors silver

T.t. fwiintv cllrwrtninn- -
'hC,dent here

Monday.
Mr. Hill, superintendentof Rule

and E. A. Morgan of Rule visited
IN
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said the defendant.
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Jno. Robd
Phone
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FordMotor Company,,June

make, kind' weather order.
weather deliver, every day would-tak-e mod
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Hcporlcrs
Elncrn Du Ross, Ruby
Bunklcy, Irving Overton,
Frances Lamed, Mnrlha
Jane Prcwltt, Sybil Nanny,
Wllmer Bunklcy, Mmy
Ellen Tldwcll, Jun: Cox.

hilltop site overlooking Clnrcmorc,
Oklahoma, when he had "out-
grown" his usefulness. We all
know that Will Rogerscould never
have reached tho stage where he
couia noi dc userul. He distributed
cheerfulnessand humnr luhm.
one else could. He was loved by
everyone, men wno Know him in
the chuck wagon days, actors who
played with him on the stage and
screenmen who knew him as the
"court Jester of the world" and
millions of common people.

Rogers would have hwn .o
day, Nov. 4, had not 'his tragic
death occurredon August 15, 1935
in Alaska. Let us honor his mem-
ory, not only with our beautifully
!2rft? .Huk nd great mem-
orial buildings, but rather with a
Wne feelln toward .our fellow
men, with good cheer to one an-
other and by being charitable to
all.

Minutes

The PressClub met October 27
at 8:30 a. m. We met for assign-men-ta

of the members and officers.
Beinf sponsorMr. Harmon was
there to help in any way that he
might Secretary,Elnora Du Ross.

o .

Girls Activity

The girls of Paint Creek High
School have been very busy this
past week. They helped a lot to-

ward getting ready for the carni-
val last Friday night.

The eighth grade girls made
candy and 3old it at the carnival.
The seventhgrade girls helped by
sacking candy and peanuts. They
also sold peanutsat the football
game last Friday afternoon. The
girls in the upper classesdid the
decoratingof the recreation hall

--o
Halloween Fete Held At
Paint Creek

A very nice crowd fathered nt
Paint Creek Rural High School
Friday night, Oct. 28 to enjoy a
Halloween carnival which had
been planned by the pep squadI

girls and agriculture boys. ,

Much amusementwas createdby
the different booths. The center
of attraction for the evening were'

J the boxing matches conducted by I

New as . . that
more

and
will you. of

ye, easeand the new
to the of

ft of the who on

193ft then your
will tell you to theNew to- -

jpp

Mrs Knowlcs. The boxing wasenjoyed by everyonewho attend-ed, the men other

I? ,Mr Htgerald and Miss
Wh.,ch lnclut,ctl e

wil
man with ium i..i'
monstPP nn,l . . ...."' 0,

be car

one
a

see

nature :vll,c

w).r ,."".' .?V"nn with arms
Vri """ anouia ue etc.

l.r?n,5y...f0."u.? teller acted
People recognized her as Mrs fZgene Overton. A fishing
sponsoredby the junior class So
created much eve?merriment forSbS nnd 2
Bo booth rccrcauor. hallments and enko ,it .1
were all "nl
classes differand vK
nppicclnte the of thewhich helped to

vuunvu, a success.

It's Jmt Too Bad
That

Dorothv Fnvn .n.
hcarted Monday oftcrnoon on the

Ruby is so interested in her
school work.

That Jack doesn't go to Has-
kell.

Jerry can't chew chewing gum.
Mann can't work the agricul-

ture problems.
Irvn can't cry.
Willie Lee can't talk girl

frined of hi hnni t.--

school today.
Jack Lane can't 6tudy.
June can't get her math.
People didn't see so much of

tWO Uttln rhllHron tn9.il...vcMid utr--
cause think Martha Jane has
another boyfriend.

Haword Overby does not go to
see Irvin more. think maybe
he likes Jerry best.

Wilmer can not make report
on Rubyc.

J. V. can not take Rubye Kath-ryn-e
to the "Fair" all the time.

Juanita doesn't sit on the front
seat in the sixth period study
hall

Bertha can't get out of her
moods.

Book Week
Paint Creek High School has

had Library Week The pur-
pose of this was to get as many
library books as possible.

The books donated were Hans
Brinker or the Silver Skates by
Kenneth and Kermit Brown, The
Custom of the Country and Last
of the Mohicans by Patsy Lou
Koonce, the Babylons, by Mrs.
Robert Cranford and
the by Mrs. Recce,
and Innocents Abroad, by Mrs.
C E. Boyd.

We were very happy to re--
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ceive these books and wish to
thank those who donated them.

The Dramatic Club
The Paint Creek Dramatic Club

met the first fifteen mlnnioa nffor
?u Wednesday, October 20,

iiMH The house was called to'
order by the sponsor, Miss Han--Icock, then thn )ni. ...... I

for nominations for president. I

rhe following were nomiated:'
Kenneth Brown, William Prew--1
itt, Willie Lee Mcdford and Jack
Landers. The members voted
SCCrctlv nnrl It time .rm..,!Friday that William Prcwltt won.
The mpotlnwo n.m u o.... ..0 r,,.i UKj uk O.lilevery Monday morning.

Excellent Yield
of NorthernStar

Cotton Reported
According to S. N. Reed, mana-

ger of the O'Brien Cooperative
Gin, Northern Star cotton b pro-
ducing much better .than was ex-
pected earlier In the season.The
O'Brien plant has already ginned'
more than 3,100 bales of the stan-
dardized cotton grown on the
Lankhartsted farm project in that
section.

The staple is attracting many
new buyers and is bringing 8
and a quarter cents per pound
right along. This cotton is going
to be the bread-and-butt- er cotton
for West Texas..It has many good
qualities of Half and Half and has
a good1 staple.

The Lankhart Bred Seed Farms
at O'Brien are hoping to stan-
dardize a large number of West
Texas counties on this cotton this
year. They have recently sold
several projects in and around
Sweetwater, Rotan, Roscoe, Lor- -'
alne and Snyder. It is a known'
fact that somethinghas to be done'
about the cotton situation since-th-

change in world conditions,!
una u looKs UKe that for the next
few years the only thing to db is
grow less cotton and bettercotton.
ianKnart has bred a cotton that'
will answer the purpose andhopesto prove to the farmers thathe has the variety best suited to1
this section. Every farmer in thisl
section is cordinllv invito tn ct
the breeding block one mile west
of O'Brien on the Bush farm and
see for themselveswhat this cot-
ton is doing. It was through the
efforts of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Bush
that this breeding farm was lo-
cated here and they know the
world's needfor cotton and believe
that Mr. Lankhart has the best
variety to meet that need and are
encouraging the growing of bet-
ter staple cotton. During the lastfew days there have been many
visitors to the breeding block to
look the cotton over, including a
committee from Loraine and Ruletogether with some from Vernon
who are working for the depart--

K.11I. ui agriculture. This seed is
State certified, being inspected by
the State Plaint Board. It is hoped
that this project will continue togrow.

ERSQNALS

J. M. Bird, who hns rhnrrn nf
4Vrt r'flHfrtfMln ".rtrtl.. t..nivw.l.n.l I

project with offices in Stamford,
was a business visitor in Haskell
Friday.

B. W. Chesser of Vernon, for-
mer county agent of Haskell
countv. sDent Thursdnv in Hnskoii
Mr Chesseris connectedwith the!
boil Conservation Service in Ver
non.

FOR SALE PurebredDuroc Jer-
sey Gilts, ready to breed. Priced
ta sell. W. P. Russell, 5 miles
east of Rochester. 2tp

For Bronchial
Coughs,Colds

You Can't Co Wrong
On Buckley's Mixture

One little ilp anil the ordinary cough U
em a few doses and that tough old

ang-o- n cough Is "on its way" It's really
wonderful to watch how speedily hard

colds respond to lluckley's, Illght.
Away that tightness begins to loosen up
the bronchial passages clear you're on
your toes again and breathing easier.

Get lluckley's by far the largest selling
ough medicine In all cold Canada Costabut
title at drirgl'ts everywhere.

BERRY'SPHARMACY

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Gradute Chrepraeir
Cahill InsuranceBMg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office IM

Sunday By call or
Appointment

NEW PRICESON

GRINDING
Bundles,per 100 lb. 15c
HeadMais

per 100 lb 10c
Ruco, per 100 lb. .. Mc
Cottonseed Meal

per 100 lb. .... $1.50

CHRISTIAN
FEED STORE

Phone 118
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a the other Coat Style
with zipper front. These are very
popular. A real vajua

Boys Plaid Wool Jacket. Here is a we have
just a fine for this With
zipper front. In bright colors.
All sizes for this price

PAOK

The first cool nip of Winter these morn-
ings is a gentle hint to look to your winter
wardrobe. Our complete stocks of new fall
and winter merchandise itemsfor
every memberof the family"and prices that

real savings.

Ladies9Fine Coats
In fitted styles.Thesearethe bestvalueswe have of-

fered in yearsat this price. They are with a fine
mercerizedcotton lining that is guaranteedthe life
of thecoat. We havea wide selection you to choose
from in this group.

$10-9-5

SWEATERS

JACKETS

Ladies'Pure Silk Hose
Full-fashione-d. Theseareslight takenfrom
higher-price-d hose, a real stocking this low
price.

Men's Suits
pants.These tailored

ceptional value.

II

50
An ex--

Justreceived anothershipmentof thosefine shirts.
tailored anda would expectto pay at
$1.50 for. But we areoffering theseshirtsat this

low price ....

$1.00
MEN'S TWIN

One SleevelessPullover and

BOYS'

irregulars

$2.98

jacket
receivedand jacket price.

$1.98

includes

provide

lined

Well shirt
least

T"" 3e

V j jay

HANES UNDERWEAR
For the cold weatherwe carry a compelte line of
this fine underwear for men and boys. Here is a
fine .combinationlight weight, ankle drawers, elas-
tic band waist. Shirt to match, pullover style, short
sleeves. Justheavy enoughto check iAthe chill. Garment "KFC

MEN'S JACKETS
Mens Blue Melton Jackefts. 32 oz. all wool jacket.
Fastcolor. Thesecome in sizes36 to fl em AO46. New low price 9efiM90. . .
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Virginia Ranks Entertains
rau'ls of South
Ward

Branch
ns Af

a meeting,
given with

T. (... r AIlnM(iit ji J 1L T nlUn m..M H n 3 I t n M KVnu.'a

pupils of South Ward fourth grade! Emma Whltaker gave an Interest-wit- li

a delightful Halloween party ing talk on the history of New
in her home wi Monday afternoon. York State from the early

of witches and black plorations of Henry Hudson to
cats gave a atmosphere to'hc present time. Mattie Letha
the rooms where numerous Hallo-- 1 Pippen gave interestingfacts about
ween games were played and en--1 the present day New York. Some
loured by the children. of these were: There are enough

Halloween horns were given to telephone wires in New York to
the guests as and refresh-'reac- h to the moon 35 times; there
ments of cookies and soda pop aI"e 14 weddings every hour of a
were i twelve hour day; there is a baby

Those enjoying Virginia's hos-ir-n every 4 minutes and 6 sec-pital- itv

were: Betty lum ' ands: thereare 165 tolonhnn Mii
r M T5 linV T) T I" --" """j. tvuy iangiora, Mar-

tha Lou Ivey, Bonnell Singleton.
Patsy Pruitt, Elaine Pennington,
Duval Adams, Wallace Pugh, Lu-va- db

Williams, Patsy Johnson,Sylvia Jo Sloan. Mrs r n rw.
nington, Mrs. Scott W. Greene,Jr

--o
Mm Vn

Valtoween
Tarty

Monday night, October 31, mem-
bers of the Sub-De- bs and friendsmet at the home of one of the
members, Miss Leon, fora Halloween celebration. Bobbing
for apples and a treasure huntwere enjoyed by the group. Win-
ners in the treasure hunt were

hss Madge Leon, Jack Simmons,Mary Louise Holland and Quinton
Bailey. prizes given themwere colorful balloons. The group
attendedthe midnight show at thetheatre.

Those present were: Mary JoFree, Paul Roberts, Chrystine
Lowe, Jack Hunter, Frances Ed-
wards, Wynona Post, Lon McMil-le- n,

Eva Jo Ratliff, Eula Faye
Glass, Jimmy Crawford, Madge
Leon, Jack Simmons, Mary BethMenefee, Bob Cousins, MaryLoube Holland and .Quinton

Senior-Juni- or MagazineClubMeets Thursday
Nfeht

The Senior-Juni- or MagazineClub met ThnrsH iu r
inregular meeting. Annie Ruth

Bird Brand

Early Riser

A-- l

Fresh Oregon

Crystal Pack

Brisket or Rib

Plain

presided for the meeting
with Elvo Brndlov IfQstoss.
ter .short business the
nrocrnm was Mattie

spooky

favors

served

Joan

Madge

The

every second.Shr then introduced
Mrs J. L. Sothern of Pampa who
iook memoers on an imaginary
trip through New York today, up
and down Broadway, Will Street
ana turn Avenue; on the subway
to Coney Island nnd h.irt nPn,tn

J City, to Madison SquareGarden,
w iiic ijiuie uiurcn Around the
Corner, to the Roocy for the Fol-
lies, to the Metropolitan Opera
House for the Opera, then to theWorld's Fair the buildings of
which are under construction.
Josephine Parrish gave two tap
dance numbers, one to the tune
of Sidewalks of New York. LouiseKaigler accompaned her at thepiano.

The program was closed by thedirector with a hearty farewell
and "I'll see you at the World'sFair in New York."

.Aliss Pafey Pate Hostess
For Halloween
Party

Patsy Pate was hostess Monday
night for a Halloween nnrtv nnH
weiner roast. After eniovine n
picnic lunch, the girls went spook
ing, iaier tney were invited to the
home of Mvrta Boh Rmnrh fn. n
slumber party. Guests for the
evening included: Marticia Bled-
soe, Zelma Adkins, Virginia Heath,
Connie Morris, Myrta Bob Branch,
Buena Faye Reynolds, Annie Rose
Chapman, Doris Parksand Bonnie
Dell Hisey.

Roy Ratliff made a business
trip to Abilene Thursday.

I Red & White l
FLOUR $1,391

48 lb. Sack

4 lb. carton

Compound45c
COFFEE

arket

Pound

15c
2 lb. pkg.

Crackers 15c
Gallon

PRUNES 29c

Spinach
No. 2 Cans, 3 for

Dept.
25c

Pound

ROAST 1 2c
STE3K
COLLIER'S

2 Pounds

Phone
198'

Mrs. Carrie Williams Entertains
Supper Club And
Guests

Mr. Carrie Williams entertain-
ed the Supper Club and guests
Friday night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs Theron Cahill. After n
two-cour-se supper, games of
liririffo wpn nlnvoH. Mrs. K. CI.

Post was given high score prize
for ladle nnd C. V. Pnvtip. hleh

i score prize for the men. Mrs. John
i'. ravnc ana u. v. favne were
given slam prizes. Guest list in--
ehlripd! Messrs. nnH Mmpt. V.. CI

Post of Abilene, C. V. Payne, John
V. Davis, W. P. Trice, Mmes. John
P. Payne, Theron Cahill, Miss Net--
ue Mccouum ana Jimory iviene--
fee.

o
Mrs. Austin Coburn and Mrs. B1U
Woodson For
Scw-and-Sc- w Club

Mrs. Austin Coburn and Mrs.
Bill Woodson were
Monday night to members of the
Sew-and-Se- w Club and their
husbands for a Halloween Darty.
The group met at the 'Woodson
farm home for the occasion. Each
one, dressed in costume was 'in-
vited to the barm-taK- o through
uic tiiivov iiuiuv.-jtu- i' .BOTIS or
spooky thingsbvere included in
the decorations. Guests-wer-e then
taken to a ravine'in the pasture
for a weiner roast Those attend-
ing were: Messrs. and-- Mmes. Bob
Herren, Henry Morris, Hayden
McDonald, Clyde Isbell, Hut Pit
man, i. j. Lcmmon, Mrs. P. D.
Warren, Jcanelle Warren, Jose-phine Parrish. Shlrlv Ann
ris, Bobbie Ann and Betty Jo
Herren. Bill WnnHin nrn a..iCoburn. Guests attendedthe mid-
night show after the party.

o .
Mrs. Walter Bog-er-a Hostess
To Rainbow Sewin
Club

Mrs. Walter Rogers was hostess
to the Rainbow Sowing Clnh in
her home Nov. 1st

After the business session
short play was staged by Mrs.
Frank Kennedy, Mrs. Lester Fore,
Mrs. McMillln. Pinnn mnsif was
furnished throughout the after
noon.

A refreshmentplate was served
to the following Mesdames Tom
Stewart, Gaines Irvin, John Mc- -
Miuin, John E. Robinson. Dovle
Andrews, J. T. Jackson, Tom
Goodman. Tavlor Alvis. PJrhnrH
Massey,Frank Kennedy, JessJos-sel-et

W. E. Adkins, Lester Fore,
Visitors, Mrs, Bruce Clift, Mrs. J.
E. Sadler. Mrs. Miteholl Mnrrs
Dorothy Lane Alvis and the hos
tess.

c
Mr and Mrs. Hnllis Atknicnn

of Spur were in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Tucker's

4 Pound M jm
Carton 43C
8 Pound
Carton

Pound

Mmes. Guy Mays and Virgil
Hudson Entertain
With Party

'

m. ..

roclhl
A whippedGuy Mays Virgil

Hudson entertained club Wlllnnirliliv. Alfred
nnrl tniosfc Mnnrlnv n fn..1lll Wllcnn nf nnlo

J.

Hnaiiowcen onage me iiua- - nignt,
son home was decorated1 through-- their husbands entertained Whatley, Ada J. k.
nllt "snnnlfv" UnllnKunn., out. ..tlth n h,.fltfn tviii tnr lhn follrtW- - f; C. HorrCll. J- -

!

! ,S, . ,..:.". ..j ..... rvmrh. P.. II Hovnl.
1 r. ... - t It P. r.ntn. J. E.

uiiu vuiiutu umti uuiiii:a wilt IIUU ii;viiuiu iiuiiiuij, i uwti """""'i -- -
.-
- ,...

plajt-- and prizes given the win- -
tiers in each. In games bridge, Bagwell, Richey,Roy Couch, J. Herren
Mrs. John Couch was nresented
the prize. Refreshments
were served to: Messrs. Mmes
Matt Graham, Patterson, H.jrle Williams, Tom Regular
K. Thornton, J. M. Diggs, John
Couch, Carl Power, N. Hern-do- n,

Bill Richey, JohnRikc, Mmes.
Elizabeth Martin, T. C. Cahill, R.
J. Reynolds, Henry' Dobbins,
Messrs.Guy Mays andVirgil

Judging Cakes and Cookies
Subject at Marcy II, D.
Club Meeting

Judgingquality cakes cook-
ies was the main topic at the
Marcy Home Demonstration club
meeting when the'members
in the home Mrs. Earl Blair on
Tuesday; October 25thW.

Cakes and roniciocehmiM k
judged by their ireneral 'annoar.
acetextureone.1lav.ojy.saidMiss
uiiiuro vaugnanas ane'continuedcutting and, judgingthe cakes
and cookie. . ., . ,

seryed.V the fotiowina Mmes
EarK Odell Cox Chalmas
Harris, Ha Cosstephens. P. P.
Martin Sallip Fields, Malone
a;eej, Moore, Elmer Cosste-
phens Miss Mildred, Vaughan.

The next club meeting will be
held in the home of Mrs. Odell
Cox, November 8th and all mem-
bers are urged to be present as

will be election day
' Reporter

o
Mmes. Payne and Kimbrough

Two
e Parties

Mmes. John. P. Pavnannil T?r.

nest Kimbrough were
Tuesday afternoon for a bridge

puny, a prolusion oi chrysanthe-
mums in white, yellow and hron
tones made the entertainingrooms
of the Paynehome more attrac-
tive. Mrs. Courtney Hunt won the
prize for the hichest bridtfi. srnrr
and Mrs. Bert Welsh won second
high. Refreshments were served
to: Mmes. John W. Pace, R. J.
Reynolds, H. Wair. Courtnov
Hunt, J. U. Fields, Server Leon.
Bailey Post, Wallace Cox, Clyde
Barker, T. Williams, Gordon
Phillips, Bert Welsh, Walter Mur

Whitaker

Veied wkete
mW-- . $ L Uf' I

SOMEREMMONET
For real bargains in foods that will satisfy the en-

tire family, and that will save you money, don't fail to
visit our and avail yourself of the many low prices
on high quality foods.

Shortening

89c

GlassFree
1 lb. can

3 GlassesFree
3 lb. can

48
Sack

24
Sack . .

CORN, No. 2
2 can

Chuck Wag-o-n BEANS
Any 3 for . . . ,;-

-

PorkChops

i
i

Coffee

" a

ppund

B. Flour
Pound

Pound

No.

-.

, Porjc--

Tmt HASKELL FREE PRESS

$1.40

25c

Sausage

28c
80c

75c

19c

(can. Duford Cox, Jack Mlckle, L. of Our J" "J"

1

A.tUII J.II .. 1 -

Dennis Ratliff, W. M. Reid, Wll- - group nic
Ham Ratliff, Clay Smith. Hill Aftrr n hour pumpkin

ri,J., Cahill Tnim nim.vi w th cream nna
Mmes. and lOates.

tliplr
nltrlit i,Hli

Jane
xenta

I coffee were served to!

.A. Halley, K. D. D.

the Scott, B. M. Whitnkcr, c7,unr
R.party, wcuncsany

with Stuart,
with R. PaXtOll,

,.;"... ...5 '.. --.!.! r r
".v-- . ,., u

ui .

traveling

W.
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Mrs. Clay Smith Entertains
Bridge Club On
Monday

nnd
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score
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c,T fviier Deing. number
law'hiK.nl CUtU f" ladlcs visited6 Among Uiose

that who were were; MnsHnmAheld tiny blue candles, the guests
played various games. Those

the party were: JaneBrad- -
iora, Margaret Smith, Sue Collins,
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Mrs. Sam RobertsHostess

Sunday
School Class

Mrs. Sam Roberts was hos
tess the Snhnnl
Class Wednesdayafternoon the
regular monthly business and so-
cial meeting. The devotional,
Psalm was given by Mrs.

CoUCh. Mrs. GoorP Wonchnttr
sang "Thanksgiving" followed

similar theme by Mrs.
Sam Roberts. Mmes.
"Whatley and Bob Herren sang
auet. poem was read Mrs.

nerren ana Mrs.
chison, Payne, Ralph Dun- - gave story. Songs,
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can
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Halloween

Bryant, Williamson, Kirkpatrick,
iukc, uass, Sandersand Mr.
Alexander. We who the visit-
ing the ones benefitted,

th- -t we'should
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more thankful tTMVPn- -
Fatherfor good health.
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Dry Salt
JOWLS 10c
Armour's Banquet
SLICED BACON 29c
Dry Salt
BACON 16C
Pan

SAUSAGE,, ,15C

r: rVN

Fancy

C

used

V

Pound

Apples,doz., ,27c
California

Lettuce, 5c
Texas Dozen

Oranges 50c
Pniinria

Andrews

&c

Delicious

VIENNA SAUSAGE

John WHIoughby Home
Scene Party
Halloween

Messrs.Wnltcr Murchison,
McMillcn, Ben Charlie Chapman,
and John WHIoughby enter-

tained Monday evening with
Tr..ii...nnn nrlrtwn nnrtv. Tho Wll- -
loughby home was decornted with
various symbols suggestive
Halloween. The flowers were dah-

lias shades yellow and gold.
the conclusion the games

bridge Mrs. Bert Welsh given
ladies high score prize and Bert
WcMi high score prize for the
men. After refreshments were
served1 the group attended the
midnight show the theatre.
Guests for the evening included:
Messrs. nnd Mmes. iiraa-for-d,

French Robertson, Clayj
Smith, Bert Welsh, Clyde Barker,
Arnold Cliauncey, William Rat
liff, Theron Cahill, Ralph Duncan,
Drs. nnd Mmes. Vaughtcr,

Williams, ErnestKimbrough,
Mmes. Oates, Gordon Phillips
and' Carrie Williams.

:

BusinessMeeting
Magaxlne Club
Held Friday

The Magazine Club" mctFriday
nfO'rnoon. Oct hiwlnpii
TnftinB'.-Mrfi- . Cahill. hottesji
for the day had'the club room
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Mlirh IntorMf urns'lthnunA ih th

discussion of 'the" expendof up-keep-ing

the club house and
evounds. Greatest?ct theaA m.
nenses'nr the insurant.'mdiIm.

uUUUes, . maintain--'
ing uie LJDrary, and the care of
the yard. Financing plans for the
expenses were considered.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds was pro-
gram director for the afternoon
and conducted the parliamentary
drill. Mrs. C. L. Lewis gave an
excellent discussion of "Leader
ship and ParliamentaryLaw."

Mrs. Walter Gavlik and Mrs.
Archie Carter and children of
Alice. Texas,arehem visitincr hin
mother Mrs. W. G. Ammons who
has been ill for several weeks.
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Clover Farm
CORN FLAKES

O13oz.
Pkg.

Glendulc

Ribbon Cane

Glendale

Clover Farm

PINEAPPLE

.

Farm

VEGETABLES

nu;
...uuuecu

NOW

Gallon Bucket

Rolls 1

2
Clover Farm Crushed

Clover Pork

Jackson Mtvrri

TEA

Jackson Peas and
CARROTS

Pntntnvo 17 Jscksea

19c
PEANUT BUnER

SYRUP

TISSUE

JUICE

POTTED MEAT

BEANS
can

COOKED

armiittiu

, ft

HENRY ATKE1S0N,Owner
Friday andSaturday,November4--5
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Clover Farm
CLEANSER

Jackson

KRAUT

Jackson
HOMINY

Jackson Tomato

SOUP

TOMATOES
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aFLE SHELLS

fumit 2 Boxes

TIRES

TUBES

UNBELTS

4
23-3-2

ROIL FILTERS

$1.19
HSTON RINGS

From

$

For All

ERY

Extra

Dirty

OIL

$4.54
$4.83
$4.99
$5.12
$5.97
$6.43
$6.99

OIL

85c
. 89c
,95c

$1.25
$1.25

23c

23c

RE LINING

Tractors

EERING WHEEL
COVERS

39c
KEEL SPINNERS

23c
RECHARGE

39c
Rent

MOTOR

gPARATOR

L98

lE PATCH

TTY'5

yggglik SMTTYS

Theaters

23c

15.80

WO BATTERIES
$1.05
$1.59

89c

25c
BATTERIE1

Exch.

" if
ft lie'Se , 25c

Sunday Kirkland visiting
tives.

,Supt I.
tranacled
Tuesday.

- W-1- r .

TflE nA SHELL FREE PRESi FAOE FTV

AT
J no

of

Jfchjwi

business

of Dallas was
here Wednes--

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Maloy spent
in rela

J. Duff of
in

Weinert
Hcskell

J. 3. Kendall. Mundav attornev.
war a business visitor in Haskell
Tuesday.

I. R. Sturdivant of Aspermont
was a business visitor in Haskell
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Earnest visited fri-
ends and relatives in Haskell last
week end.

E. B. Harris and E. O. Morgan
of Rule were businessvisitors in
Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E, G. Post of
spent the week-en- d in
and Rule.

County Attorney Fred Stock- -
aaic or Aspermont transacted
business in Haskell Monday.

Mmes. Ernest Kimbroueh. Vir.
gil Reynolds and Miss Mary Couch i

were in Aouenc Saturday.

Mrs. Marvin Bryan was brought
home from the Hendricks Memor-
ial Hospital, Abilene, Sunday in
a Holdcn ambulance.

Hugh Gaunttwho recently mov-
ed to Ranger where he will have
supervision over a NYA project in
that city, was a Haskell visitor
Sunday.

WTCC FreightRate
ReportIs Praised

you

Tcxa Chamber of Commercehas
produced a greatpopular response
throughout West Texas," H. S.
Hilburn, president of the regional
body, said this week at Plain-vie- w.

"Business leaders even be-

yond the organization's prescribed
territory refer to the report as "the
most comprehensive from the
shippers'viewpoint ever made on
southwesternrate discrimination' "

Hilburn pointed out declarations
of Hull Youngblood. chairman of
the industrial committee of thc
Texas planning board, as an au-

thoritative utterance on the sub-
ject, and one whicli parallels the
findings of Uie WTCC traffic board
and committee.

UIHf.

the industrial development
Texas." Youncblood says in
report, "is the southwesternfreight

structure which has been
built up by the federal regulatory
authoritiesover period of

days when an arbitrary
advantagewas given to southern
and western railroads on
theory that with light volume it
cost more to operate."

"The October planning board
bulletin points out alternative re-

medial courses," Hilburn explain-
ed, "either through proper exist-
ing agencies, or the whole rate
structure can be scrapped and
built anew. Thc latter course has
been espousedby the WTCC tiaf-fi- c

committee."

TIIE CASH REGISTER

The cash register, one of the
mastimportantaids to modern-da- y

retail establishments, was
patented years ago, on Nov.

4, 1879. Use Uie mechanical
accounUngdevicerapidly spread

from the largo city stores to

the smaller towns. Today
cash registeris commonplace

fixture every type of busi-aa-?

establishment throughout

the world.

Just as Uie cash register as-

sureson accuratecheck of sales

profits, dependable Insurance
assures protecUon against loss
from unpredictable hazards of
fate. Check up on your insur-
ance needs and then con-

sult iu.

J. L Daugbcrty
!..,. The Insurance Man

w. .

itVoiron umnings
In CountyExceed

20,000Bale Mark

Total number of bales ginned
from the 1038 cotton crop prior to
Oct. 18 in Haskell county exceeds
the nmount ginned to the same
date last year, with approximately
o.uuu oaies Having been turned i

out since Oct. 1st.
Report of W. P. Trice, special

"bi-i- ior me department of com
merce, bureau of the census,re-
veals Uiat 20,051 bales had been
ginned from this year's crop
to Oct. 18, compared lo 18,531
bales on the same date last year

uuincrs report that cotton ap--
iu miy is noiumg up well, al-
though opening rapidly, and it is
estimatedthat the final yield from
mis years crop will bo in the
neignoornood of 30,000 bales.

o
visitors In F. G. Alexander Home

During Week-E-n

Children and grandchildren of
Mayor F. G Alexander, who has
Dcen confined to his bed for the
past week, visited him during the
week-en- d. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alex-
ander and daughters of Seymour,
Henry Alexander ,of Spur, who
was accompaniedby Mrs. Brother-to-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardy,
Jamesand Jo Alexanderof Baird:
wr. ana Mrs. w. C. Bickley and
daughter Thelma Jo, and Ray Mc--
jvcivam oi ADiienc; Mrs. Bickley
remained with her father thic
week A son. Ted Alexander f
Odessa came Wednesdaynight for

onei visit, returning home
inursaay afternoon.

o
Attend Safety Meeting Hamlin

A group of Haskell employee
of the Shell Pipeline Corporation
attended a district safety meeting
in Hamlin last night. Those in thegroup from this city were James
W. Kennedy, T. C. Richards,
M. Matthews, R. L. Adams, and
R A. Black.

KHTJMBI
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W Russell Coatney,Minister

Bible School 9 45 a. m. Man--
ley Branch, Acting Superinten
dent.

ftitminj? worship 10:45 a. m.
Sermon Subject: "Christian Study,
worship and Development."

Junior Endeavor 5 p. m
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
We are adopting a new plan for

, the Sunday evening worship ser--j
vices. We believe forty-fiv- e min-
ute service beginning at seven
o'clock in the evening will im
prove Uie attendance.We tried it
fci- - the first time last Sunday
evening The attendance was the
best we have had for several
montlis. We hope it will continue
to improve with this new ar--

.irangcment. Even though have
"The recent y released study ot something else planned for later

rate

years,
since

today

in the evening, why not start the
eveningoff right with a few worth
while minutes in the Housea the
Lord9 We appreciateyour pre-
sence, however, at all of our ser-
vices

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J Malphurs, Minister

The roll will be checked next
Lord's day that we may know the
membersbetter, and be of help
to tlio-- e who may need us. We
hope every member will deter-
mine to be present. Our attend-
ance has been splendid, crowding
our house We will endeavor .to
scat every one that comes.

The subject for the eleven
o'clock sermon will be: "Rcdeem--
r..,. mu m. i ri. e.iev mi..r , .u .. . Uwlniv in l"H '"" LUH. OHO). 11Wul Ul ",u t'V'i V '.IcnhWr fm. thn 7-- ormnn ,ill

a
thg

the

59

of

the
a

in

up

In

O.

a

o

G.

,' be "Tne Sign of The Blood." Many
lire (tearing uiuse sermons on Is
rael's redemption from Egyptian
bondage, which is a type of the
sinner'ssalvation from bondage
to Satan.

"Come thou with us, and wc
will do thee good."

o

Nor'tli Ward P. T. A. Will
Meet Thursday Nov. 10

Next regular meeting of the
North Ward Parent-Teache-rs As-

sociation will be held in Uie High

School auditorium Thursday aftcr-ncD- n,

Nov. 10, beginning at 3:30
. ah nnrontsand teachersare

lirtfod to bo present ' Reporter

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CIIUKUIl

Dr. Frank A. Tnomas of Los

Angeles, Calif., mm-we- si sup-vis- or

for Uie FoursquareChurches
will deliver a messageat the Gil-

liam FoursquareChurch on Wfcd- -.

nesday evening, Nov. 9th. The,

serviceswill begin at 7:30 o'clock.

The public is invited to hear Dr.

Thomas.

MATTRESS SPECIAL
For 10 days only we will build

your old mattress into a beauUful
Inner Spring Mattress for only
mo nonnvntc make old mat

tress new finish, good tfcking for
$3.00. We aUow 50c off to bring

old mattress to our plant. New

Staple Mattress $5.90. New Linter
Mattress $3.95. Plant located on
depot street. Western Mattress &

Bedding nam, iiuiw. -- -

t nnHi Mrs. J. S. Fox of Tula,
Okla.', spent several days in Has-

kell and Weinert Uie first of the
with relatives and friends.

Mr? and Mrs. Fox lived here for
years prior to moving to

Sffip some 15 years ago. They
home after otheir way

Sal weeks visit with a daugh-

ter in San Antonio.

ZZ Weinert
Federated Missionary Society

Entertains
Mcsdames Elmo Cure. Arlic

Howard, Matt Coolcy, Jack Bettls,
C T Jones,H. T. Sullivan, Henry
Smith, Ilex Murray, Edgar Davis,
Everett Medley, Ernest Griffith
and Preston Weinert were hos
tessesfor the Federated'Missionary
Society in thc home of Mrs. Elmo
Cure To get into thc beautifully
decorated house, which canled
out tlie Halloween motif in every
respect,you had to have a cush-
ion or pillow on which to sit dur
ing me iesuviues. it was also a
house of spooks, mystery was the

and Louise Benkeynote and everyone won- -
derful time, tellinc chost stories
and having your fortune told with
the hostesses dressed' in Hallo-
ween and other "tacky'.
Refreshmentswere pop corn in
bags, apples and striped candy
served "helpy selfy". All voted to
have more of these jolly socials.
Prizes were given in the games
and for the best costumes.

Those present at this party
were Mesdames Garland Davis,
Rufus Jones,Omen Jenkins, A. D.
Bennett, Louis Bennett, Bob Bald-
win, Annie Mae Medley, Vernon
Henderson, W. L. Johnson, Jess
Owens,,and H. Weinert and the

Mr. Manuel Medley of Santa
Rosa, New Mexico, visited his
mother Mrs. Annie Mae Medley
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Coggins and
Sydney Lee Coggins spent Sunday
in Stamford, the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Coggins. Miss Kathleen
Coggins of Brownwood met them
there and spent the day.

Rev. Vernon Henderson preach-
ed at the Methodist churchat the
11 o'clock hour and also at 7 p. m.
The' Stewards met for a business
session at the parsonageTuesday
November 1st.'

Most of the Weinert football
fans were in Rule Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fox of Tulsa,
Okla., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Weinert this week.

Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath
and son, Ronnie, were visiting in
Weinert Friday night.

Mrs. Pearl Brown and children
spent Saturday night and Sunday
in Wichita Falls visiting Mrs.
Brown's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson were
in Munday Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Giggs Edwards
were shopping in Munday Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton visite-

d1 friends in Haskell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Young were

shopping in. Munday Saturday af
ternoon,

Mr. andvMrs. T. D. McKinney
and children of Goree were in
Weinert Saturday night,

This week is court week in Has
kell and a number of Weinert
citizens were seen going down.
Among them were: Messrs. Ed
Howard, Ike Furrh, Sr., H. Wei-
nert and Bailey Guess.

Mrs. Garland1 Davis was in Has-
kell Monday morning.

Miss Delma Pafford of Claud,
Texas has been a guest for the
last three weeks in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lisles.

Phone

daughters, Inez and Elizabeth
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.
Edd Hester neur O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 13. King of
Munday spent Sunday with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King.

Miss Vera McGulre spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday in Goree,
the guestof Miss Anita McKinney.

Mrs. Terrell Rogers and daugh
ter of Big Springs were guests last
week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Gilbreath. Also her bister
Mrs. Neal Mathison and Mr. Ma- -
thison.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs.
J. K. Kane, Misses Vera and

had a Kothryn McGulre

costumes

hostesses.

nctt were shopping in Stamford
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves,and
Mrs. McCarty were shopping in
Stamford Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. S L. Coggins returned last
week from Sweetwater where she
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Coggins
who are rejoicing over the arrival
of a little son whose name r is
James Tyler.

AtteadCounty Coancil,, f
Supt:"and Mrs--

. I. J. Dttff, Mes-
dames''Bam Bird, Payn''Hattox,
T. L. Hawkins,'J. F. Cadehhead,
C. T. Jones and R, L.'Foote'wero
the teachers and parents0'Who' at-

tended the all day meeting 'of the
County'CouncilParentsand'Tea-
cher Associationat Haskell 'Satur-
day October 29. :

jt .

MesdamesRaymond Lisles and
Arlos Weaver spent Saturday in
Abilene.

Mrsj.Alvy Mitchell who Jives
east or Weinert was. in town on
Tuesday.

Messrs. Bailey Guess, .Robert
Edwards, Claud Reid and "Bill
King were in Ft. Worth Saturday
to see the T. C. lor football

'game.
Mrs. Louis BennettJ and son

Tommie have returnedhome after
a visit to her sisterMrs. Olef Wil-
liams at Peacock. Mrs. Williams
and daughters accompanied them
and attended the Haskell county-fai- r

while here.
Mrs. Henry Monke, Misses Bea-

trice Weinert and Alpha Mary
MonKe were in Seymour Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Siddcns is spending
some time visiting relatives and
friends in Abilene.

P. T. A. Meets For Regular
Monthly Program

On Wednesday, October 26 the
P. T. A. met with Mrs. PayneHat
tox presiding. Delegates were
elected to the state meeting at
Lubbock which takes place on
November 15-1- 8,

Roll call: "What Do You Con-
sider The Best Test of a Good
Jamie?"
HJelegates were also elected to

the county council in Haskell for
Saturday, October 29th.

The entire school assembled o
hear plans for organizing a band
by Mr. Dick Young of Hardin-Simmo- ns

University. Mr. Young
gave a very interesting demonstra-
tion of his work, with Miss Wanda
Fox accompanying him. Miss Fox
is a radio entertainerover KRBC,
Abilene,

Mrs. O. W. Maloy told the
of the Parent-Teach-er Asso--

fiation in a very interestingman--
Mrs. Annie Mae Medley and'ner. Guests from Haskell were:

SPECIAL FOR 3 DAYS ONLY

One beautiful 8x10 Etching,.regular price, 2.50
each. We will make 25 sittings'Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, November 7-8- -9 for

Only $1.00
each.Cut this ad out and bring it with you. It's worth
$1.50.

Walton Studio
96 Haskell

rSf FAM0UI 1ST a
1 SAW rRAIUCISCO I
2 fafectly batedU tk hrt of Vtwttown witkla t

w Moot of all UioVf KtMtloi son U nmnmti '

Civic Cortor. TIm Govomor tMutjlffmmt roHI fMlwoio Wo UtoHtlHy.tt tocy tmtmukknin.

I "2"WW!fclr..
l 9tJBsl!HifBC,Ma(VBi '

TOnfcMlH WlTH PRlVATE BWH

Mcsdames T. R. Odell, Bon Ad-ki- ns

and O M. Maloy.
The next meeting will be on

Tuesday the 22nd of November,
when n subject will be discussed
by our district president and a
..ocinl hour will bo rnjoyed with
Mcsdames W L. Johnson, R. H.
Jones, E. R. Lowe, H. T. Sullivan,
W. R. Mitcholl and Fred Aycock
hostesses "

o
Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Barnett

has as their guests for the week-
end Mr. and Mrs. J S. Fox of
Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vindl Revnolds
and children of Munday spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. R. J. Reynolds in

l

Williams
CATSUP

imtiam

14 oz.

SPRY

FLOUR
Own

bag bag lb. bag lb. bag

29c 49; $139
of

KRAUT, No. 2 Can
HOMINY, No. 2 Can
COUN, No. 2 Can
SPINACH, No. 2 Can
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Can

For

t JH

1 5c pkg
GrapefruitJuice

Curtis No. 2 Can

3 r 19c
BakersCocoanut

Brazil Shreds
3 oz.

Premium Shreds
4 oz.

Shreds
8 oz

Southern Stjle
11 oz. can

rc

Thin of

216 size

Greene ,r r j&

ALL VEGETATES

Texas Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

Fresh.TenderSnape
GREEN BEANS

Spanish Sweet

ONIONS 3lbs.

W

Medium.

3

t

THE WORLD'S
will come to your homo every day through

THE
An IHUruatlou.il D.iily

It recordsfcr you tlic world's clean, dolnrs The Monitor
does not exploit crime or rcnsatlon. neither does It Ignoro them,
but deals with them leaturesfor busy men and all tno
family, includinc the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Publlshlri? Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Plcaso enter my tubscrlptlon to Ths Christian Science Monitor for
a period of

1 ycir SuOO 0 CI 00 3 months 13 CO 1 month tl 03
Wednesday Usue, including MagazinsGectlon- - 1 year $3 CO, G isue 25o

Name

Address
Sdmplt on

SCOTTIE SAYS I Shop At PIGGLY WIGGLY bcaue:
1. Easier,Quicker, More Convenient.
2. Nationally Quality Foods.
3. Consistently Lower Prices.

Plggly Wiggly' Own Coffee Roasted in Our Plant .

PLYMOUTH COFFEEFrcsh groundasyou buy lb. C
Mars, Curtis, Hershey and All 5c

3 Fof

The New
All

"Piggly Flour"
6 lb. 12 lb. 24 48

None Better Price

1-- 2

Premium 17c
10c

Km-sfaj-
i.r

' t.Anr vy

Try Our

Peel Lots

Beets, ,

corutructho

correctively

Selcncs

months

1
Bars

RIB OR

Plymouth Sliced Fresh

MIX

Baked In Oven
HAM

Armour's

Juice
ORANGES

Washington

DELICIOUS sia
Carrots,

Chr'stlan

IOC BARS IOC
Marvelous

Shortening

EVERLITE

Wiggly's

73c
Regardless

STRIKE

5c
9c

TEXAS

APPLES

BUNCH

GOOD NEWS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Advertised

CANDY

Vegetable

Fresh Crisp

Size Dozen

lb.,

Our

and

Pounds

Jumbo Blue Ribbon

Ccpy lltquiit

lb. tin
Pure Maid

White Swan
CRANBERRY

Log Cabin

Strawberry

For Soup

Pound

Full qt.

Fine For School lb.

&

Full qt.

Table Size

Pound

Pound

Tall Can

Medium

JHJInHy.YJildTi

BRISKET ROAST

WEINERS--SAUSAG-
E

BACON

SOUP

BAKED

BOLOGNA

IOC CELERY

3 53C
PEANUT BUTTER

SAUSE

SYRUP

JELLY

20c

Sc

15c

15c
24c 47c

25C

12c
15c

Assorted' Fresh
FISH AND OYSTERS

Good for Health

10c

10c
OATMEAL

Good For Breakfast

25c

3 Pound . XoC

VsaHMsHK'

6 for

jar

n

Lady Alice Beauty
SOAP

3 Bars" 13C
,k PisglacWiggly'sOwn Sppp

Pineapple Juice
. Del Monte or Hbfey

3 Tal1 Cans 25C
Piffyly Wigyiw
COFFEiE

So Good Wo Are Prou4 ' To
GVe It Our Name. "5 t
Pound 24c

;

Mm
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Established January 1, 1886.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday nt Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS.Publisher

Entered as sccond-clns- 3 matterat the postoftlce
m Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Six months in advance
One Year in advance

.75
$1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of tne
publishers.
"

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information foi
public interestfrom information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
The lives of great men and women are

miracles of patience and perseverance.
Mary Baker Eddy

Hitler's Philosophy
In five years Adolph Hitler haa brought Ger-

many from a position of military impotence to
flhat of the most powerful and most feared!nation
in the world. This amazing result was not achiev-
ed by mere accident of good luck. It was planned
Hat way.

For an insight into Hitler's moral and political
philosophy, one needs only to read his own book,!
"My Battle," written for the most part while In
Jail at Landsberg, Germany, for an attempt to atart
a revolution 15 years ago.

Briefly stated, he believes that might makes
tight and thata nation is entitled to take whatever
it can by force or threat ot force. One or two quo-
tations from the book are sufficient to make this
clear. He says:

"No nation on earth holdls a square yard of
territory by any right derived from heaven. Fron-
tiers are made and altered by human agency alone.
The fact that a nation succeedsin acquiring an un-
fair shareof territory is no superior reason for its
being respected forever. It merely proves the
strength of the conqueror and the weakness of
those who lose by it. This strengthalone constitutes
the right to possess.

"Therefore, just as our forefathersdid not re-

ceive the land in which we live as a presentfrom
heaven, but had to fight with their lives for it, so
in future nothing will grant us land and life for our
nation, except the power of a victorious sword."

So, whatevermay be thought of Hitler's philo-
sophy, the rest of the world may as well realize
just what it is, and be preparedto meet his ag-
gression with the only argument he understands
military force.

James Barton, the actor, hasn't been exactly
unemployed lately. In the early evening he does
:i vaudeville stunt, then rushes to a legitimate thea
ter to play the leading role in "Tobacco Road," af-
ter which he goes back for his second vaudeville
bill at midnight. In daytime he has been managing
and playing on a Long Island baseball team.

ThanksgivingMarket
Will Open In A

Few Days

Bring Us

Your

Turkeys

Subwaysfor Chicago
With the approval of a grant of 18 million dol-

lars by the Public Works Administration toward a
project involving a total expenditureof nearly 40
million, it appears that Chicago will at last have
a passenger subway system, thereby ionizing a
dream of mere than 30 years.

The downtown area of Chicago presents what
is perhaps Uie worst transportation problem In the
world, the congestion during rush hours being al-mi- Ut

Intolerable, In spite of high efficiency In the
use of facilities now available. These Include sur-
face and elevated streetcars, bus lines and taxis.

According to presentplans, the subway tubes
will be tunneled'about 35 feet under the street le-

vel. Passengerswill descend 17 feet to the ticket
window level by steps, then ride the remaining 18
feet to the track level on escalators.Principal lines
will be on State and Dearborn streets, which tra-
verse the chief businessdistrict north and south.

Obviously, the expenditureof 40 million 'dol-
lars will mark only a beginning in the development
of a subway system comprehensiveenough to serve
a city the size of Chicago. New York's subwaylines
now represent an expenditure of more than 500
million dollars since the first contractwas Jet in
1900. The only other Ame lean citieswith extensive
subways are Philadelphiaand Boston. A proposed
bond issue for a subway was rejected by San
Francisco voters last year.

The subway is the most convenient and "Safe
transportation facility for congested areas, but
construction costs are prohibitive except for the
very largest cities.

Britain's Capital
In the light of recentevents, which have given

rise to the question of whether England could be
defended againstthe rising power of Germany, the
suggestionhasbeen made that Great Britain's seat
of government be removed to Canada.

While the idea may appearfantasticat the
moment, it is being discussed,though perhapsnot
very seriously, by some newspapers on both sides
of the Atlantic. The time may come, however, when
some such step might become desirable, or even
necessary.

The London news weekly Cavalcadepoints out
a notable precedentfor such a move, citing that the
Emporer Constantine, fearing Rome could not be
defended against the barbariansof the north, re-
moved his capital from Rome to Byzantium later
named1 Constantinople in the year 330. The bar

H

barians, did, in "fact, takeRome in the next century
while the empire based on Constantinople persisted
with varying fortunes for anotherthousand years.

Naturally the proposed visit of King George
and Queen Elizabeth to Canada and the United
States next year is linked with the suggested capi-
tal removal, but this is only idle speculation, al-
though affording wide possibilities for discussion.

According to reports, Lacy Kilgore and John
Gentry of Knoxville. Tenn., has found a $500 dia-
mond in the stomach of a large bass which they
caught.

An Oregon college studentis named June May
March, according to the American Magazine, which
also mentions a man in Olscott, N. Y., named John
Hodge Opera House Centennial Gargling Oil Sam-
uel J. Tilden Ten Brook, but whose friends call
him simply 'Buck."

The Thanksgiving Turkey Market will open in a
few daysand we areoffering top prices for your Tur-
keys. We are preparedto handlechoice birds in un-

limited numbers.Bring us all you have to sell we
guaranteeour customersthebestprice at all times.

We PayHighestPricestheYearRound

for Poultry, Eggs.Cream

andHides

Haskell Poultry & Egg Co.
Hallie Chapman,Mgr.

1

Haskell County
Revealed by the PHej USMM MM.TCA3 the Frrs Press 20, 30 WW HfcW M If40 years ago. MBmmMhlmf Wrr

20 Years Ago Nov. 2, 1918

The Local Draft Board is busy
this week mailing out question-
naires to the Sept. 12 registrants,
between the ages of 18 and 45.

The rain which fell Friday night
brought the total for October up
to 3 3-- 4 inches, and has put a
good season in the ground which
will be of much benefit to wheat.

County Chairman Jno. A. Couch
of the War Work Campaign in
Haskell county has been notified
that the county's quota has been
placed at '$7,000.

Bill Hills, Jr., of Rule left Tues-
day for Champlain, 111., where he
is stationedat the School of Mili-
tary Aeronautics of the University
of Illinois.

The Haskell county chapter of
the Red Cross has received the
Christmas boxes to be used in
sending packages to soldiers serv-
ing overseas.

Church will be observed ,Sunday
mornin at the II o'ciocx nour,
Rev. Ed R. Wallace, pastor, has
announced. Bishop JamesCannon
Jr., of San Antonio will preachthe
dedication sermon.

Miss Annie-Roberts.r- is at-

tending a business college in
Abilene, spent the week-en-d here
with home folks.

R. R. English and Matthew
Alexanderreturned Tuesday from
a business trip to Cisco.

Travis Arbuckle, who has been
at home here for several days
recovering from an attack of the
"flu" has returned to Ranger,
where he is connected with the,
Jones& Cox store at that place.

J. C. Quick and family of the
Gauntt community left Monday
for Liberty, 111., where they will
make their future home. '

District Judge J. B. Thomas of
Anson passed through Haskell
Sunday en route to Throkmorton, j

where he will hold court which
convened in that city Monday.

30 Years Aco Oct. 31, 1908
The Haskell Ten Thousand Club

met Friday and thoroughly reor-
ganized, changing the name of the
organization to the Haskell Board
of Trade. Office quarters have
been established in the basement
df the Odd Fellows building, and
Secretary McCosh has outlined
several important matters on
which work will be started im
mediately.

Mrs. P. M. Menger of Mans-
field, O., aunt of Dr. Roasberry,
arrived this week and will spend
the winter in Haskell.

Modern Youth
GoesPractical

"Why are you going to college?"
is the question the campus paper
at Texas StateCollege for Women
asked the 2700 girls enrolled. Ans-
wers indicated that modern youth
has a pretty clear and practical
idea of what it wants out of life.

One in every three students at
T. S. C. W. are in college to get
training in a particular profession.
Another sixth of them came to
increase their earning power. Less
business-lik- e but just as practical
is the reason given by another
sixth of the girls they wish to
better fit themselves for success-
ful marriages.

A variety of ideas were contri-
buted by the other third of the
studentbody, with a few honest
souls admitting they came "for
a good time" and because"it will
help me to marry into a better
family."

o

On his recent 90th birthday,
George Wllley of Montgomery,
Mich., announced that he was
closing his blacksmith shop and
retiring from work.

o ,

READ THE WANT ADSI .

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
care and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

Automobile Loans
New and Uaed Cars

Old Loana Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

T1IR HASKELL FUME rBKtS

Steve Neathery nns returned
fiom Collin county and will be
located at Stamford during the
cotton season.

Mrs. F. M. Morton returned the
early part of the week from Hale
county where shehadbeenvisiting
her brother, J. L. Ferguson. Mr.
Ferguson kindly remembered ye
scribe and sentus somefine Wine-sa- p

apples gathered from his or-

chard.
Byron Wright has returnedfrom

South Dakota, where he went
some time ago to make applica-
tion for some of the public lands.

Formers are reporting a scar-plt-v

of nlckprs needed to ffnthcr
this year's cotton crop, and are
maKing attractive oners ior need-
ed help.

r M Mnrlnn nnri J. S. Boone
took in the Dallas Fair last week.

Work has been resumed on the
Throckmorton .road, and a crew
ol men is now egapolyedclearing
the .right-of-w- ay aneao ox uie
omder on a new.stretch of the
roadway. .,. .. a

40 Year Af Not. fc, ISM
Mr. W. M. Post of Louisiana,

who has been here.for the past
severalmonths for the benefit of
his health, returned home this
week much Improved.

Our government has decided to
take the whole group of Phllll- -
plne Islands as indemnity from
Spain.

J. F. Jones announcesthat his
gin will only be operatedon Tues-
day and Friday of each week.

Rev. Wilson of Sherman preach-
ed at the Presbyterian Church
here Thursday night

Mr. Carl Benedict of Young
county, who recently married in
this county, is here looking for a
cattle ranch with a view of mov'
ing to this section.

The precincts holding elections
in Haskell county on Tuesdaygave
a very light vote on the Confeder-
ate amendment.

Mr. R. C. Crane of Roby, our
present district attorney, again
presents his name to the people
for in the election next

The store of W. W. Fields &
Bros., have bought a large num-
ber of hides and furs this fall,
which they are shipping to St.
Louis.

The Maria Teresa,'one of the
Spanish ships sunk at Santiago,
has been raised and is on her
way to Hampton Roadsunder her
own power. She will be refitted
and put into our navy.

. J
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SUBMITS SAM".

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Haskell.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of a certain hxe-cutl-on

Issued out of Uie Honorable
-- ....... f Prvlnet No. 1 of

Haskell County, on Uie oUf.
of October 1030, by B T. ft.

Judge of said Court for the nun
of Two Hundred Seven and 90-1- 00

Dollars and costs of suit, under a

Judgment, in favor of Bradford
FinanceCo., A. A. Bradford, own-

er In a certain causein said Court,
No. 4182 and styled Bradford Fi-

nance Co., A. A. Bradford, owner
vs. Fny Anders,placedin my hands
for service, I, Giles Kemp as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on Uie 22nd day of October,
1038, levy on certain Real Estate,
situated in Haskell County, Tex-

as, described as follows, to-w- it:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

of Uie Highland AddiUon to the
City of Haskell, County of Haskell,
State of Texas.

And levied.upon.as.the property

of Fay Anders and that on the
first Tuesday In December 1938,
.u . Kalntf the 6th day Of

said month, at the Court House
door of Haskell county, in uie -- w

of Haskell, Texas, between the
i - in A H on4 4 P. M.. bV

virtue of said levy and said exe
cution I will sell saia bdovb ues-crib- ed

Real Estate at public yen-rf- .i.

for rash, to the hhzhestbid
der,' as the property of said Fay
Anders.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks

nnMedinff said day of
sale, in Uie Haskell Free Press,
a newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day
of October 1938.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Mrs. Pauline Kieke, Deputy.
3tc
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Not now!
thanksio Black--

Draught. Often that
droopy, tired feeling is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with it. Try the flno old
vegetable medicine that sim-
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAUGH-

"An old friend
of the family." . vm,v Ifl

y

1. The AverageWoman would appreciatea New Elec-

tric Refrigerator as a Christmas gift.
FALSE

2. Proper Refrigeration is Important in
Winter as well as Summer months.
TRUE FALSE

Pfl

3. Foods Seldom Spoil if "Juice" is
turned off during cold months.
TRUE FALSE

A TU-r- . D.V....J Tr! .- .- t' I f Bfjla .

Call 5166

xiiu niLuicu xxcirmerator at iticnt -- LAHr.
is operatedby turning crank.
TRUE U FALSE

5. Electric ProvidesPlenty of Ice Cubes,
Saveson Current and Upkeep.

TRUE FALSE D
6. The Electric is so you

need Mechanic to Operate it.
TRUE FALSE

7. The Reasonso few people about Refriger-atio-n
Troubles today is becauseMost of Them are

Electric.

TRUED FALSE D

It SavesYou and that'sTrua

Friday Nw,

LAND M
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 84 year. itRtH
flloncra Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 yenrs.

jsU9

ft,Ni7f,y

Refrigeration

Refrigerator Complicated,

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L
Offices at Haskell, Texas

Ownby UpholsteringCo.
EXPERT UPHOLSTERING

RepairingAnd Refinishing Furniture
Tailor Made Slip Covers

373 Chestnut Abilene,!

Announcement
Frank C Scott, ML D.

Specialist on

Diseasesand of Eye, Ear,
andThroat, andFitting of Glass

Wishes to announce that he hasopened an ofl
the Berry Drug Store, Haskell, Texas, for the!
tice of this specialtyand will be pleasedto me
many friends and formerpatronsat litis office

Our GreaterServicesTo You An
Our RATES are as low safety will permit.
We have arrangedwith eight different Banks
your payments and thereby saveyou postage, mone
fees, time, and trouble.'
We pay postage on your return receipts when yourl
accompaniesremittanceto the office.

4. You telephone us "COLLECT" to notify of the de
a policy-holde- r.

,
a

a

,,
c- rt--

1. as
2. to

3.

us

5. WE PAY DEATH CLAIMS QUICKER, that , u mal
by paying CASH; and to prevent the embarassmenM
comeswith death when no protectionhas been

THESE SERVICEShave given us more Pollcy-Holde- rs I

any similar Company in West Tcxns.

IdealSecurityLife InsuranceComi
W. H. Llttlefleld, Soc.-Trra-s.

Box 908 Anson. .Texas
J. M. Llttlefleld, Haskell. Texas Local Aga.i.

it TRUEffi. FALSE?

TRUED

SfiiatL

complain

Money

WestTexasUtilities
utrnpanp

FEDERAL

Surgery

II

type

lira's tht Answei

Filks'
k Will A. elceiflc

ukM aa ideal t" fortbtwttfl
UUy.

t. 1101 Coauolled lap"
for food prMf"
mttiU ia winter.

..rttUfrt '. ... .r' "rCundwiii
warn v v

!7TI t,lmrAli00.

4. FAUZI Tat pictitfe it a FlgiUire, electric1!

operated.
J. T10KI Electric Refrigeration b the o

1 l .1 1 I- - -- L- ..frl iruiXV.

- -- . , ... ., !i mecbinw
. rauci im Electric ncinB"""" ". ..

aad autoautlc.Beedf NO lupenit'on.

7. T1UEI Electric Refrigeration causes iew

plainu aad givea better aervlce Ui D'

ia ue today.

proper

uaii inniu

of
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Bulldog' Growl
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of Public

,? STAFF
'TiSl tMlinrln-fTll- lf .Trwinnnl.

Like

SSL

more

''7...
bnw..

Weitrt SchoaU

Ifv.VVit

everybody

l.Y.1." wWta....(ll UUiU
As..t. JamesCadcnhesd,
Feature J. C.
Sports Herman Joosclct
Humorist Eula Florence Ncwsom
Fnctulty Sponsor Mrs. Palmer

-- "Li.-.? Well.
nr.r'." n. for

r.sjs
1 Uvr,mlntf

l-f- ssr

clothes

ff fore. And did
t Uavk tin

tDuIK

itor.((T
.1. I Ufti

"1KC.","'nnlcL

t ptiy -

pof

r?J--...
Jr.

.

. -

...

l. t feiirw I like Uie
11 ... .1 - Ikn
iy until lime ju u-- .

imt the votes, for
. nne knows who's
Jiad eachclass an
, to win."

, coronation was beauu--
lt! I thougnt an oi uie
l nincesses looked so

j little Helen Scruggs
(Johnson so cute,

! You thought Pauline
dDrey Lowe were cute?

!a't say myscu dui
and Clarence

i as cute as could
i,t ahnut Wanda Dakan
r Smith? They kept in,

i nicely, didn't you
i, oh, those little crown
t me swecicsi unngs.
it little JaniceBird have
beautiful hair ever

Mary Hinson had on
jLttle dress, it was so

to her blonde curly
kAlnfca Man was the
Iftsg. Do you think

ctd? I know I would
jcared to death had

i her place. I don't bc--u
scared, op at least

ktct like it. You know, I

Iva

has

were

you

she

ctl 1 almost cried when
k trainbearers nearly
I tb footlights, and to
l it they stcDned rrv tho
Bthen laugh--

i was wncn Wilburn
I off his shoe right in

11 you

l"!X
I

Editor
Editor Hawcs

Editor
..

the middle of the coronation. Lit
tle Patsy Turnbow was cute, too."

"i cucuyi care so much for the
rest of the Droffram. althnmrv. w

was good."
"ThoseHome Ec girls must real-

ly know their business, for they
were Jumping from one task to
another with a good imitation (at
least) of knowing. Did you hear
how much they made from all
thOSC booths. Well. I hnnrrt Vni
from ' the votes for the aueen.
money from the foods, trinkets,
refreshments.sDookv. enlc wnit
fortune telling and all the others,
that they made about $115.20.
That's n lot of money, but I be--'
lieve I'd rather be without the'

...'... - uiuav ginsjob today."

School PlansTo Have
Band

Mr. Young, assistant director of
4llA ITnrrlln-Clmmn-

ni. nnJ 1
...V. ..U.M.H-UIIIUMU- IU UUJ1U, IHISl
made two visits to our school,
with the idea of organizing a
band.

Quite a few arc seemingly in-
terested in the organization of the
band but we need a lot more if
we are going to have a really good
band.
'In case there is anyoneelsewho

would be Interested in joining the
band, Mr. Young will be at the
building quite often, and he would
be very glad to explain the terms
of the organization of a band to
anyone.

o--

Rule Takes Weinert
Friday

The Weinert Bulldogs were
beatenfair and square by the Rule,
Bobcats last Friday by the score
of 25-- 0. This was the second de
feat for Weinert this season, hav-
ing been beaten 13-- 0 by Holiday
In the first game played.
. The Rule team Ls the best they

met this season,and Weinert was
no match for the superior Bob-
cats.

Townspnrl nt Pnto iwc irv
much for the Bulldogs with his!
continued line plunges. Rule boys I

were much heavier than thc Bull-
dogs which made their line plung-
es effective.

The Bulldogs, however, were
much handicapped, becauseW. T

. Car Owner

he first spell of freezing weather
Hvays catcheshundredsof car own

erswithout any anti-free- ze protection
m the cooling systemsof their cars.
These people often get caught in a
last minute rushfor anti-freez- e.

We recommend "EVEREADY"
"PRESTONE" anti-free- ze it's guar
anteed in writimr. Tt is annrovedfor

l'car by the car manufacturer.

'Prestone" anti-freez- e, properly in- -

"wiiea now, will protect your car
a&Unst uriV, Pvnino- httH
just-cloggi- of the.cooling system
to the whole Winter.

Paywe look yourcaroverandprepare
Htur winter driving within the next

r uaysv We 11 call for and deliver
wish.

Phone4

Kennedy
kviceStation

JohlllOn. mm ,.t .. i . .

of 1 ic m inc omc ofthe Umo. We
.s u ;; S,hobccn nbl to mny

ScniorsHnveHallowen
lacky Party

After much hurried urennrntinnhe Seniorsdecided to! n

night. Everyone dressedtricky
Possible and then wore a ?o
conceal his identltv Afw lT,'a.mcs. wfrcshmenta of
Kv-iiu- w, nu dny suckers and ap-ples worn .i r, r. Z..

g"K ? '- -I PnrT7f uTefr

Can Imagine?

Wcincrt's football team
beat 25-- 0?

oIoboysckcl?

Home Economics department?!

Niht
uiupnora Being himself at

Monday

.""""

Too Much Senior

exo&

iHHBHIHHHHHIHHH

friends for Guar-
anteed Products.

prices.

Item or

cake

x

size

2
Sturdy

long

in i..ueai"'

Q1,w -- weets.
6?a
t

ft!1

PKMM

lipstick, started out send names to T. L. unlay, but receivedpir'ts to witness brll- - nt once i Inter than 10 o'clock Sunduy af- -'
1 a football playing on the Eligible selections arc! Song, ternoon.

i
' ,. ,

I dance, Instrumental numbers, dla-- Hecognifkh of prizo-wortl- iy

, '" w ,l"i uoys iokucs, renames, skiis, stunts, blossoms will be shown stars,
.c."l?d. ?uff'.uut the sweepstake will benw toyphord's Have Skating

; " ii Junius, p.-- uhave caused twenty--.

ivf io favor.
You may rest assured wo' Thc Sen'ow are not the only

all returned with a desire to go ,studcnts wno like to parties
straight home, wash dirty" or also enter-face-s,

go to bed without talk-- 1 ta'nmcnt tneir sponsor,
to anyone. Hawkins, did them a favor

arranged a go to
City Thursday 27, and

freshmen to the
skating rink.

.ua. uuim5on aan, you
make a sentenceusing the word now to 'nl, but onyway there
'hplwlf.hnc9 I worn n ifYrt Inimn 4n

so dignity at this
Ofthf. I.... ..:..'. ' "u vcrjone seemed to w X I.';oy me informality oc-- L T7 .ure JUSl a minute and

casion. i1'! bewitches.

You

by

Precaution
sister teacher somewhat

SllOCkcd HlcpnimrUn 4U.
being puff her husband's

AX: Yu !" '"i1 K"1?0 WhenFern L. coin ., m.u.' i
a&-mSVThJ-

"""' " between meals."Pnnii., n , .

I What Insolence

Mrs. FoOt nnl hniniT n '

uj,.na wunout Margie? Amateur ProgramTo R

Mdes nT'lS;gcSthg,S,nfi0ne bC"He,d Mnday

mu miuw night? Monday night November
Inez not blushinu whon Weinert Boy Scouts will present

. .! J. ;. nmrifn..- - ..4 ! .1.. lts me word i ""iuh;,u .m.i in uiu mgn
Clarence liklnr MnttcAr, i.4. 'school auditorium. Three prizes

Ihnn Witim.n .82.00. S1.50 anH $l.nn ho.. .."..Ul, r -- ..... .

Whiskers

wrwrwwwi

awarded winners. Specta-
tors charged 10 15
cents admission admis-
sion ticket be allowed

Hntnrmflnlnrt iUnrv.. -- . .,
uue to uio that our football proceeds go to

uv uau successful iicy Scout treasury,
in their previous games, we don-- amateurs throughout Has-nc-dour squad suits, appied kell nearby counties in-a-n

extra coating of rouge, powder vited to participate. Entries should

DRUG STORE

Thousandsof Rexall DrugStorestake
part In this original Rexall OneLent

to Rexall
At no other time

do we offer this merchandiseat
rock-botto-

Somto the Cindy, Pur Food nd oectjlon-I- I.

iiuihcr two that mar not hive
ttndird tetiU price ire offered on thisuie tt

low prrcti out not on me uneiem sue iu.
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It's beneficial!
It's popular!
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50c pnek CascadeLine

75c pint size Puretcat

li yHS

THE ITA8KELL FRRR

Hule

have
freshman

false

Oil

skate and that was worth
bruises and torn clothes.

About time we learned to
skate Mr. Hawkins said it was
time to go and with a lot of
grumbling and 'fussing the fresh-
men were off for Weinert.

o

WZ' ntodor.

In
Falls Flower Show

Garden enthusiasts of Haskell
have been Invited bv the Wlchltn
Falls Forum Garden club to enter
their fall blossoms-- In their tenth

to proof
5

6
house. Arrangements have been
completed for the show, Mrs. C.
E. Beavers, president, said, and

from of
will be welcomed.

Any flower may be exhibited,
but it must be grown in the gar-
den of the exhibitor. adorn-
ments, such as tulle or ribbons,
are banned by the com-
mittee.

Arrangements in shadow boxes,
winter bouquets, bubble bowls
and lines are ex-
ception to rule that flowers
must come from the exhibitor's

for the show will be
taken as early as 8 o'clock Sat--

PayneDrug Co,
Thursday,

THIS ADVERTISED

533iwifi i.elesSw m imr
A. W 'felcbfl!XylttiBai

r,oorant.e
--rrTParetest

i:i McoKolfZwTU,.T.ndbacVc-ruV)S-.
. ..

UatcthesUln.

pound

Writing Paper
RusiuuTpe

Mineral

Haskell Exhibits
Sought Wichita

Friday,
BERNIE

Razor8lades
2 tV20

Guaranteed to yov
moothest shaves.

2&-oi.iftott- tot

finc. Iodine

Use on all skin breaks t
thwart infecUoa.

71

;t
... lUttMtMf'V""

So6uVEOlL

51--

76

For

the

the

out

All

the
the

Dr.Halls Borated
BABY TALC

2r30
Cooling. Sootbinf. Drying.

Specially for baby.

sOesmUia

a gold sUir.
The flower show will be open

to the nubile, a small admission
charge beingmade.

o
Attend Funeral at Galnesvile

Those of Hnskell who attended
the funeral of Mrs. David Hugon
of Gainesville, Texas were: Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Salmon and baby, Mr. F. J.
Josselet and daughter Almeda.
Mrs. G. A. Turnbow. Mrs. Paul
Salmon and Mrs. Jess Josselet.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, will, on the 14th
aay oi November, 1938, at 10
o'clock a. m. in its usual meeting
place In the court house at Has-
kell, Texas, proceedto receive and
consider bids for the
purchase of the following des-
cribed road machinery:

One (1) Road Maintainor
weight not less than 12,000 Lbs.
with leaning front wheels, canopy
top, 7.000-2-0 front tires with re
gular tubes, 4.11x25 Rear Tires,

annual riower show, be held Puncture tubes 12 foot
faaturday and Sunday, Nov. and no'dboard, 3-- 4 Inch starter.Motor

at the Woman's Forum club

contributions the city

flower

arrangements

garden.
Exhibits

(ire

competitive

lo be gasoline type, 4 cylinder.
wot less than 42 Brake H. P.
and will at such time let a con-
tract therefor If any bid be ac-
cepted; all such bids to be made as
required by law; and if any bid be
accepted it is the intention of thc
Court to issue time warrants on
said County in paymentof all orpart of such proposed contract in
the maximum amount nt ionn nn
to bear six per cent interest per
annum, ine last maturity date of
such warrants to be not later than
the year of 1943.

CHARLIE CONNER.
County Judge; by Order of The

CommissionersCourt. 3tc
o

READ THE "WANT ADSI
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XAU

PRopua

ZSEEE& WrinlaM

25c pack 100 Rexall

Little Liver Pills

Skin Lotion
2foSU

t0 kee ur hands

2o50

SOf?size Garden

FaceCream
2for5I

your complexion lovely.
Enjoy at economical prices this
popular quality cream.

rAOCT

8Jft

Complexion

Aspirin Tablets

tii iMttiuUr

Bath Salts
.WwrlW'a

Oil
lft- - ia Harmony

A prisoner at Camp Lee Re-

formatory In Richmond, Va , ak-e- d

that his sentence be
Increased to six months so that he
could be included among those
who get $10 and a new suit of
clothes when released.

As down payment on an auto-
mobile, William cf Chicago
gave the salesman0,400 pennies.

Fletcher West of Coleman, for-
mer residentof Haskell, Is spend-
ing several days with relatives
and friends here.

REX All
PRODUCT

Announces

Soap

aiie i

Pure

pack

THE ADS I

MODERNISTIC SALON

Specials!

Now is the time! The
Modernistic the
place! ... to get that
new permanent. You
get a good wave, yes
. . . but you get thc
best when you buy a
Eugene.

2
2

If
as

BV

I
I A

or
I ,

i

A

d""' aches.

Keep

N"

2So truality Gardenia No. 1

2Sc pound Furtttit

25c tiie tit

25 36 Turttnt

Ice

Cehak

RBAD WANT
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2

2

2

25c One t

25c aiie j
35c also 2

75c

2.V mm

2

2

,P

PACHK

Edwin 0, (ft Irvlngton,
N J., suing for $50

an Ice-crea-m truck,
driven "In thc mannerof Hindu
juggernaut," crashed his
express wagon and
it.

i j

K

Is

n
6

tn :va
i :;'
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T. C. CAHILL A SON
Surety
sadRestate

Texas. Phone 51

V j T? v a r .

er. y
v.--h;

Specials on

,!-- . ii
4f TY:r-- i y

$2.00 Permanents 2 for
Permanent 2 $4.00
Permanents for

$5.00 Permanents for
you have hair consult us. We don't always

know but our guess is as good any.

SALON
Phone 258

Saturday Nov. 3-4- -5

SALE IS RADIO BEN

mt

49r.nfcr;,-il!D- l P9Ck 100Pnnisrh
Aiii.-"6"1- 1! '"""'

2 50n
G''lnelstode.se Rel!. (rom discomf,

26c

c"lar

fa

high

EpsomSalt

Mercurochrome

Jf-'-J

ler

Ur26
fr

Dozen Purtte
Glycerin Suppotiteriei tmr

tube Ktxmll MUk

Mmgnetia Tooth tmr

MuaM Milk

MagniaTooth Powder tmr

Hair

Camphor

for

fr
tor

eSTMt

Rogers,
dnmngwr,

charging that

Into
demolished

THfc

Insurance Bonds
Real Estate

Haskell,

BEAUTY

vzr

Permanents

$2.50 for
$3.00

pack

6C

26c
Zb

26
36'
76'
26e

l&
I'M" &p

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY

'Zk

35 size

ydaurf"

$3.00

$5.00
$7.50

Patte

25 quality Klcnzo

Shaving
Cream

2 for 26C

Decfous hoxr
of DiamondsC hocolates

2 for 81
Fresh. Wide assortment

that pleasescandy
lovers.

2& 9aty CfVZO
Tooth Brushes

2 26
Use a dry brush

ntght and
morning.

SOfi szeKImzo
CocoanutGil Shampoo

2 for 51
fik Cleanses BJ

Klenzo
Dental
Creme

a

vr'ssw

problems,

bound
Acres

--for

thoroughly.

tube awc i
I sHHIl!

3&36
with coupon T
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GOOD ONLY DURING THIS SALE
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STEADY WORK GOOD PAY

reliable man wanted to
call on farmers in Hnskell
County. No experience or capl.
tal required. Make up to $12 a
ilny Write MR. THOMAS, Box
155, Dallas, Texas 2tp

RITA THEATRE
Haskell

i Fri.-Sat- ., Norember 4--5

Bob Baker
In

"BLACK BANDIT"
Cartoon and Chapter No.

2 of . .

"Flaming Frontiers"

Sunday -- Monday- Tuesday
November 6--8

SPENCER TRACY
LUISE RAINER

In

"BIG CITY"
Cartoon: ''Buried

Treasure"

Wcd.-Thurs- ., Nov. 9-1- 0

Jack Holt
In

"UNDER
SUSPICION"

Cartoon and Sports

AMATEUR BOXING
WednesdayOnly

of

U

i?j, ; ,v ju, v j u. i i . . .

A

- . M.

.i AtirM Mnwpp tVc
I U(T11 4tw- - .- - -- - --- '-

can and
the blades or your wwnrauwa
and mnke it run like new. O. V.

Shop,
Texas. j"P

Boggs & John-
son Inner
"best by test" and
to please you. Priced right
Phone 44 for an on
your mattress needs. Boggs &
.Tnhncnn. in business in Haskell
clnpp 1928. 4t

We
rent all types

Full stock new U. S.
tires and tubes, cables,
and cheap tire tubes. We

in "flat" service.
We have a Fan Belt that will fit
your car, tractor, truck, or

a line of
belts. Try us next time. Panhan
dle Garage. Phone 50.

cAnfPDC T ...ill ViwoW vnitrr rtivi.it.ivcf "'" -
land ana ao a gooa juo iur ut
an acre. Have new F-- 30 Trac-
tor and New 26-in- ch Disc Plow,
See James W. 2

blocks east of Paul
Filling or B. F. Cobb,
4 miles north of 4tc

FOR SALE 1936 Chev
rolet Coach, with trunk. A- -l

This is my
car. See me at once at

Roy Ratliff,
Texas. 2tc

TRADE for
Milk Cow. A W. Cox.
Texa. ltc

FOR SALE
12 box hou e. Will trade for car.
See F J ltc

rexasTheatre
Texas

and November 4--5

fc jtTsT SG Sk scrr P--." N r&.-- z pfl --,

Plui: No. 4 'Fighting Devil
and Song Hit

and Monday
November 6-- 7

....A heart-
warming story

small-tow- n

folks'

Trc77rTraTTTa-j-i m

Also: and
PatheNews

Tuesday Only

oniNnlNCi
recondition

Mllstend Repair Munda,

Spring Mattresses,
guaranteed

estimate

BATTERY SERVICE re-

charge, batteries.
Batteries,

battery
spe-

cialize prompt

Fri-gida- lre

complete

,"'.T'.'

Kennedy,
Kuenstler

Station,
Haskell.

Standard

condition. personal
court-

house. Haskell,

Haskell,

McCurley.

Haskell,

Friday

Chapiter Dogs"
Cartoon

Preview Sunday

mmm

MATTRESSES

Saturday

Saturday

Popeye Cartoon Popular Science

November 8

GUEST MITE

7r Tp i " tj?mL- - Cb

sxt CENTURY--

Added Cartoon and Travelogue

Wednesdayand Thursday November 9-1- 0
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AJso: Laurel and Hardy In "COUNTY HOSPITAL"

Anson Game
(Continued Frum PageOne)

safety for 40 paces nnd the score.
He again converted.

The third quarter was unevent-
ful. Sam Hcnshnw intercepted a
pass on his 10 in the fourth and
ran back 45 yards. After Rogers
and S. Hcnshnw worked the ball
to Anson's 25, S. Hcnshnw circled
left end and ran to the two. He
chose theother end to circle for
the score. Rogers failed to convert,

Passing desperately, Pcarce's
toss to Neville was good for 30
yards, but the next one was inter-
cepted. O. Henshaw tossed a five- -
yard leb ft S. Henshaw whoran
50 yards
broken field

13

109
25

beautifully through Davis, Mr. and D. Rogers,I Mr. and W. R. Terry were
off half a Mr. and Mrs. T6ck Hose, .Dallas visitor week.

to Z. jp Smith'-- Mr .Tp ' Miss Esther Roeers.dozen ticklers score,
Starting lineup:
Anson Ends, Wheeler, ' McLain;

tackles, Vaughan, Mize; guards
Flood, Thompson center, Edwards;
quarterback, Pearce; halfbacks
Moore Neville; fullback, Baxter.

Haskell Ends, Huff, Cousins;
tackles, Wilfong, Bailey; guards,
Simmons, Scott; center; Ballard,
quarterback,O. Henshaw; half-
backs, S. Henshaw, Thomason;
fullback, Rogers.

Score periods:
Anson 15 0 0 0 15
Haskell 14 7 0 1233
Scoring: Anson, touchdowns,

Baxter, Neville; extra point, Pearce
pas ed McClairr; safety by Rog-
ers, Haskell's fullback. Haskell,
touchdowns, S Henshaw (3), O.
Henshaw, Rogers; extra points,
Rogeri, three from placement

Summary.
ANSON HASKELL

256
13
7

a1 p.
nnd

by

253

First Downs
Yds. Gd. Scrim.
Yds. Lost Scrim.

Punts
Yds. Punts

Yds. Gd Passing
Yds. Penalized

Officials: Turner, Bill Claud Nor- -
umpire; cx-sei

headlincsman. attending
Post of

:VAVTRnPinin ni. at"''"-- " - -- .....0 ..
C!nMr W W .Tnhn. lu'

highway, "f1" Sweetwater on

block of South WarA

WOOD FOR SALE Good mes-qui- te

wood for sale at my farm
southwest of Haskell on Monday
of each week, $1.25 per cord.
Gates locked and no sales made
except on Monday. Lynn Pace,
Haskell, Texas. tic

FOR RENT Duplex apartment,
furnished' or unfurnished.
location nearHigh School. Tele-
phone 178 ltc

FOR SALE used tire shop
Hamlin. Businessgood. Will

teach buyer to vulcanize. Equip-
ment good as new. Cost $1200.
Large stock, all for $350. Ham-
lin Tire Shop, opposite Chevro-
let building, Hamlin, Texas. P.

Box 644. Up

FOR SALE PurebredDuroc Jer-
sey Gilts, ready to breed. Priced

p!1. W. P. Rtisspll. miles
of Rochester.

WILL BE HASKELL with
Pure California Accala Cotton-
seed for sale each Wednesday
at 75 cents per This cot-
ton is extra heavy producer turn
out gin. Equal to half and
half and has staple length from

to 1- -8 inch staple. We have
one community variety and

only gin pure Accala on gin.
See me in Haskell each Wed-
nesday or at Munday,
L. B. 2tp

I FOR SALE 75 Fresh Milk Cows.
i flvprnw nnH .Tpkpv finrinrtnrc I

Bob Hayley, Seymour, Texas,
4tc

"FOR Winter seed Barley.1

Will not out. Free oi
Johnson Grass. 50c per busnei
G. F. Mulllno.

FOR SALE Approximately
bundles good Hegari

sale. Located on W. M. Koonce
farm north Haskell See

Kennedy F.
Cobt 4tc

WANTED TO BUY Equipment
for weekly newspaper and job
shop. Box 92, Abilene, Texas

4tp

FOR RENT Furnished
apartment. Adults only. See Mrs. i

Reno McGregor, blocks south
of square. ltp

WANTED: Man for Rawleigh
Route in Knox, Stonewall, Jones
Coun'ies. Permanent if you are

hustler For particulars write'
Rawleigh's Dept TXK-326-103- G

Memphis, Tenn., or see R. A.
Greenwade, Rochester, I

4tp!

FOR RENT Modern bed room'
conveniences,also"useof gar-

age. See Mrs. Paxton at
Ellis home or phone 39. ltc

FOR SALE ThTcindereila Bea'u-t- y

Shop consisting of practi-
cally new SandersModel E Per-
manent Waving Machine and
everything to make com-plc- te

beauty shop. Priced at
$275.00. $105.00 cash, balance
terms, JohnR. Watscn Jr.

COAL COAL
Just received car of- - McAles-te- r

WashedNut Coal. Special pnee
on ton lots No dust, no waste,

Try All-weat- Egg Mash for,
more eggs.

Eggstractor and O. R. O. to con-
dition your chickens,

A romplote line of feeds at
time.

A- -l FEED STORE
J. R, Dorroh

Brief News
Items From RU f

American Legion Auxiliary .Place, Mrs. John Bchrlngcr were.
Entertains ' Haskell visitors Monday.

The American Legion Auxiliary Mrs. L. W Davis, Mrs. J. A.

entertained their husbands with Lisle, Mrs. Audio Vcrncr visited
Halloween party at the Legion their daughters who are attending

hut Friday night. Everyone wore Tech college In Lubbock Sunday,
spooky faces and costumes.Games Arkley Bell of-- Wichita Falls
were played until late hour

Refreshments were 'served to
the following members: Mr. and
Mrs!'-Corri- o Lott. Mr. and' Mrs.

Mr. Mrm

Ab" Hutchens. Mr. nhd Mrs.' I.. W. ors Wednesday.
Mrs. Mrs.

shaking Mrs. last
Mre teacher In

to

or

Place "ifv. and Mrs Den-- the schools at Stamford spent the
Mason. iiVD'.'Mor- - week end with her parents Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Rogers.
and NormanMr. and Mrs. JohnMay and son of Knox,
Mrs. Oscar Cooper. Guests J. W. City spent last week in the home.
Driskell. - Mrs. Audrev. Driskell. of Mrs. Mays parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A.WMcAda. Mrs. W. D. Norman.

-- - "" ' Mr. and Mrs. A. McCready
1 HEkE' AND THERE l?Ip,.0Jnd,.ME-- J?1 CWis at"

Mn AIrs; Jn Behrlngcr in Fort Worth last Saturday,
were Abilene visitors Saturday. Mr. and Carrie Lott trans--1

Mrs. Joe Smith xelativcs .,,! i r nn nrs.., '

. . UVVVU aWO4ll.O iUlllVCU AUV.O
in onuanamonaay. 'day and Wednesday

mr. una.mrs. j. wciaon xoung
of Valera were, Rule visitors Fri
day.

4tp'

Mrs. Newt Cole visited in Has
kell Monday.

Miss Pauline Davis of Iredel,,WPrn nttrnctlvolv used for
Texas, .visited friends'-- ,

decorations. In gamesof contract
"' "Friday.

Mrs,v,Charlie Conner and Mrs.
Lilcs. of Haskell the John Behrinecr.

12 three cooking schooljin Kuie. Refreshments served to
258' Jess and the following Mrs Bill

41 transacted Dusiness in --inasKcu . Kittley, Mrs. Jd.m Bennnger, Mrs
-

148 j Dock Rose, Jess Place, Ab Hut-10-0

chens, L. B. White, E. O. Morgan,
50 Sam May, Jo Bullock, Elmer

Murphey (HSU), ref--j Mason,
lercc; (McM) Nance,' man were among the vice
' (NTT), men meeting Ot the

League the American Le- -

.owincr nmi Knox c.uy ivionaay nigm,
T..- - TT.mah

tnmtlnne w allu JU nciiuii
Tuesdayson, 2nd house ea t of

south Norman n Dal,as
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Texas.
Patterson.
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SALE
freeze

10,-0- 00

4 miles
James
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2
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Texas.

all
old
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else a

3tp
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a

gatr, May,

r :- -

Mrs
,,,!

T'liilrt- - TUh

one

one

for

W. Bt

all

in- -

iur ixcuuncm.
Mrs. Novis Ousley shopped

Monday.
Mrs. A. C. Denson and daugh

ter, Mrs. Floyd King, of Stamford,
attended the cooking school in
Rule Tuesday.

Miss Johnnye Berlye Jaikson
and Miss Lei Jackson of Ben-
jamin, visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gibson last week.

Mrs. Foster Davis and son of
Crowell visited in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. C. Davis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
B. Sellers and daughterEutense

attended the funeral of relative
in Gatesville last Tuesday.

Mrs. M. W. Rogers, Mrs. E. O.
Morgan and Miss Evelyn Morgan
visited relatives in Wichita Falls
over the week-en- d.

I

.... 111

5

a

n.
I1 u J

1

in

a

J.

J.
a

k
Mr. and Mrs. E, O. 'Morgan were

Abilene visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Lott trans--

east 2tp acted business in Wichita Falls

Geraldine Malone who is at-

tending McMurry College in Abi
lene--4 spent the week-en- d with
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Paul Mercer, Mrs. Jess

BRIGHT IDEAS

IN BRILLIANT CRYSTAL

Beautifully expreulng a
to which Rembrandtand

Whistler' devoted their llvei,
"Maitcr-Etchinga- " faithfully
follow the method of tfeeae
great maatera. r , v

Thia aubtle combination of
art and is truly the most
graciousof all themes
for modern table aettingr, and
moat' flattering for evenings of
vivid entertaining.

A Single accessory piece", a
ctozea'goWets, or a.
table'servtce let yow VrtMget
beyourguide. But little or a lot,
Fostoria"Master-Etchings- " are
always lavish gifts.

Fostoria's newest design,
christened Willowtrxef, is illus-

trated above. Thia is but one of
many "Master-Etched- " open
stock designs in our extensive
displays. We invite you to see
them.

WMMIi. -

And select'your, pattern for -- the
holidays-fro- m our complete line of
Fostoria on our easy payment

' 'plan.

W. A. LYLES
Jeweler .

L

spent tne wccKena win nis om-

enta and Jes's"Bcll.
Mrs. C. O. Davis and Mrs- -

John Hcrron were Abilene visit- -

R,?K.

Mrs1. Claude

and

visited

Thursday

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. Jess Place was hostess to

members of the Thursday Bridge
Club last Thursday. Fall flowers

room
Rule

prize was awarded Mrs
Novis Ousloy low going to- -

attended
day were

Hiace ueorge"fanner, members:

Tuesday.

Pcol

gion

Uj

bushel,

ineuiciu

Stamford

last
Sollock,

Mr.?.

tech-
nique

crystal
decorative

complete

hinli score
with

Mrs.

Newt Cole, Mrs. Novis Ousley,
Mrs. Walter McCandless, Mrs. B.
H. Beil, and Mrs. John Herron.

o

READ THK WANT ADS!
o '

"Leto's" for the Gums
Arc your gums Irritated? Do

they itch? Do they burn? Do youri
gums causeyou annoyance?Drug- -
of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy

OATES DRUG STORE

99
Sheets

M? for g
M

the M

TEXAS

25c Size
For

SPECIALS
For Friday andSatun

GRAPEFRUIT
DREFT

FRESHGREEN BEANS
Per Pound 4af
Only

YELLOW SQUASH
Per Pound Jk
Only

20 Pound
Bag

MEAL

PhoneNo.
We

(rm

rTTi

Per

BEANS
ureen ana wniiej No.
Can for

no. l-- z ize
cansfor

SAUCE
no. size yi

cans for J

liranci
No. can Only A'

and Mrs. Bill and.Spur visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mr. and Mrs Wilev
Jane, spent Sunday 'visited in Rule TuesdaBfT 7"l atassssalMf at fi aflf ffr' Hflaff ssisasissssssssssssssssB saf aiV atsf 5 assBBBBBBBBBBsV KEJJCJ UbHbibbbbbbI

I amm at f : W--- fk- - MlMGmm

'swjmmamm mmMmm

SETTHMMXS

wm. Extra! I
F" 66 76 H pw w

K Cotton Single H
FastColorBlankets

Men's Heavy

rcA PRINTS IL49c

: P new fall patterns. I66 76
j Cotton Double "KPMggMW Blankets 1

fL 1 5C
BBBBBBBV SsaBaV

81 x DruidpjH
it

4
W years service in

home.

8
Deliver

Mr.
daughter,

Garza
Sheeting

Approximately 2y2 yards in
eachbundle

15c
"

I ' I il i I I 1 m MS 3J '7 A

4
2 2 Cans . .

. i

3

22

3

Koseaale
1

Richey

-
--

.

.
x

1

"m

HsaBBiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaS

p2SS3 Printed Broadclothi"im ISc
I

saiTTi

23c

39c

HOMINY

APRICOTS

i

1
LIMA

APPLE

inlEngleman.

SSm

Winter

B 3rand H
Work

Pair
98C Mill Ends I'

F
Guarantee!

niaTM

Unions

Socks

Men's Suede
Leather

Jackets

$4.98

DEPARTMENT I stc


